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Executive Summary
Fourteen historic mercury and gold mines in the Sulphur Creek mining district were
examined to evaluate their mercury contributions to the Cache Creek watershed. During
field examinations, mine site materials were inventoried and samples collected for
laboratory analysis to establish the concentration and characteristics of mercury in these
materials. In situations where mine materials were eroding, estimates of erosion rates
were made. The estimated erosion rates and mercury concentrations for mine materials
were then used to estimate the average annual mercury contributions from the mine site
materials to local waterways. Information compiled from previous published and
unpublished studies was used to make preliminary estimates of mercury availability from
non-mine sources in the project area for comparison with mercury contributions from
mine-site sources. Finally, general recommendations are made for mine-site remediation
approaches, which are developed in more detail and evaluated for engineering feasibility,
effectiveness and cost in the Task 5C2 final report by Tetra Tech EM, Inc.
The mine-site materials identified during site evaluations include calcined tailings, waste
rock, ore, miscellaneous small material piles, and processing site soil. Naturally elevated
mercury soil resulting from weathering of hydrothermally altered bedrock is also present
at the mine sites. The mercury contents of these materials, including the naturally
elevated mercury soils, typically range between 10 ppm and 300 ppm. Ore piles and
processing site soils have higher mercury levels but are much less common and
volumetrically less important than other materials and do not occur at all mine sites.
Previous studies have found that mercury occurs principally in the form of cinnabar and
metacinnabar in ore and calcined tailings at the Sulphur Creek district mines. In this
study, hot hydroxylamine hydrochloride leach analyses of selected samples found that
only a very small percentage of total mercury in ore, waste rock, calcined tailings, and
naturally elevated mercury soils was mobilized during leaching. These results are
consistent with the occurrence of mercury as cinnabar and metacinnabar and suggest that
most mercury moves from mine sites to adjacent waterways in particulate form rather
than as dissolved mercury. This is in agreement with findings from Task 5A showing
increased amounts of mercury in particulate form in water samples near mine sites. The
leach results are also in agreement with the Task 7C sequential leaching results, which
show low mercury dissolution by sequential leaches F1-F3, which do not attack cinnabar.
Finally, indications of acid mine drainage were not observed during the mine site
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investigations. The only significant occurrence of low-pH material found during this
study is an area of naturally occurring argillic alteration at the Manzanita mine near
Wilbur Springs, in the Sulphur Creek sub-watershed
Mercury concentration data and erosion rate estimates for mine site materials were used
to estimate average annual mercury contributions from mine sites to the Sulphur Creek,
Harley Gulch and Bear Creek sub-watersheds. The resulting estimates of annual mine
site mercury contributions due to erosion are 4.4 to 18.6 kg per year to Sulphur Creek and
1.2 to 10.2 kg per year to Harley Gulch. In the Bear Creek watershed, it is estimated that
0.7 to 23.5 kg per year of mercury is moving offsite from mine waste piles into
immediately adjacent dry ravines annually. It is uncertain how much, if any of this waste
pile material from the mines in the Bear Creek watershed actually reaches Bear Creek,
which is several miles to the east. A future project should be undertaken to sample the
sediments along the drainages between the ravines and Bear Creek.
Estimates of the annual amounts of regional background mercury mobilized within these
watersheds have been made for comparison with the estimates for mine materials and are
as follows: 0.45 to 9.8 kg for Sulphur Creek, 0.04 to 0.8 kg for Harley Gulch (west
tributary), and 3.7 to 74.7 kg for Bear Creek. These regional mercury contributions
assume minimum and maximum annual erosion rates of 0.5 and 10 tons per acre per year
applied over the entire watershed areas. The amount of regional background mercury
actually entering waterways in the project area on an annual basis is unknown, and these
estimates should be viewed as upper limits.
The focus of this study is on mine site materials as sources of mercury in the Sulphur
Creek, Harley Gulch and Bear Creek watersheds. However, additional sources of
mercury are present in these watersheds: thermal spring waters and associated
precipitates, deposits of elevated-mercury sediments along stream beds and banks, soil
mercury emissions to the air (local sources) and atmospheric mercury (regional-global
sources). The annual mercury contributions from these sources to waterways in the
project area are incompletely or poorly known and should be considered for investigation
in future studies. Available information from previous studies within the project area,
and from the nearby Knoxville mercury district, suggest that the significance of these
sources is as follows:
•

Thermal spring waters probably contribute only a few hundred grams of mercury
annually to the watersheds, but contribute large amounts of sulfate (50 to 160 metric
tons to Harley Gulch and 7 to 16 metric tons to Sulphur Creek).

•

Precipitates deposited in mud at thermal springs contain 10s to 100s of ppm mercury.
However, the annual rate of production of these precipitates is unknown and,
therefore, the amount of mercury they add to watershed loads is unknown.

•

Stream bank alluvium and streambed sediment near mines or other mercury source
areas may contain 10s of ppm mercury. Virtually no information is currently
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available on the location, extent, or conditions necessary for erosion and downstream
transport of these sediments.
•

Preliminary estimates suggest the total annual mercury emissions to the air from all
mine site material occurrences in the project area are about 3 to 4 kg.

•

Estimates of mercury emissions from elevated mercury soils developed in
mineralized areas may exceed mine materials emissions by 10 times or more. These
soil occurrences may constitute an important watershed mercury source if a
significant percentage of this mercury is deposited in waterways.

•

If atmospheric mercury deposition occurs in the study area at about the same rate as
in the San Francisco area (2.2 ng/m2/hr), then the annual mercury contribution from
this source is relatively small compared to the previously mentioned sources, about
0.55 kg to Sulphur Creek and the Harley Gulch (west tributary area) watersheds
combined, and 4.6 kg to the Bear Creek watershed).

Information developed by this project regarding the abundance and characteristics of
mercury in mine site materials and estimates of mine site mercury contributions to
waterways, suggests that effective mine site remediation should be based on general site
erosion control and mine waste isolation measures. Because of the important role
hypothesized for sulfate-reducing bacteria in the methylation of inorganic mercury,
measures to reduce the amount of sulfate entering waterways from thermal springs and to
reduce interaction between sulfate-rich thermal spring water and mine materials should
also be considered.
Introduction-- Task 5C1 Purpose, Issue Background and Approach
The purpose of Task 5C1 is to investigate the connection between historic mine sites in
the Sulphur Creek mining district and mercury loads in the Cache Creek watershed by
identifying which mine site features, if any, are contributing significant amounts of
mercury-bearing materials to waterways. For such features, preliminary remediation
approaches are to be suggested for further evaluation for engineering feasibility and cost
effectiveness in Task 5C2. Task 5C1 work was restricted to mine sites and immediate
adjacent areas except for limited sampling of soils around the perimeter of the Sulphur
Creek mining district to establish regional background mercury levels.
Water quality studies conducted between 1994 and 2001 by the Central Valley Regional
Water Quality Control Board and the U.S. Geological Survey have identified Cache
Creek as a major contributor to the annual mercury load of the Sacramento River
Watershed (Foe and Croyle, 1998; Domagalski, 2001). Follow-up work by Foe and
Croyle (1998) found relatively high mercury levels in storm water samples collected
downstream of the historic mercury mines in Harley Gulch, at Sulphur Creek, and at Bear
Creek near Wilbur Springs in the Cache Creek watershed. The mines in these areas make
up what was known as the Sulphur Creek mining district, and they operated intermittently
between the 1860s and 1971. The high mercury concentration in water samples from
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immediately below the mine sites raised the issue of whether or not mine site remediation
activities could significantly reduce or eliminate mercury loads in Cache Creek.
In addition to the Sulphur Creek mining district, two other historic mercury-mining
districts are also present within the Cache Creek watershed, but are not part of this study.
These are the Clear Lake mining district that includes the Sulphur Bank mine, an EPA
Superfund site, and the Knoxville mining district, part of which is within the Cache Creek
watershed. The Knoxville district contains the recently active McLaughlin gold mine
operated by the Homestake Mining Company. Both of these districts contributed
mercury to the Cache Creek watershed in the past and may still be contributing to Cache
Creek today.
Additionally, non-mining related mercury sources contribute mercury to Harley Gulch,
Sulphur Creek and Bear Creek watersheds. These sources are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Thermal spring water and related precipitates
Eroded naturally elevated-mercury soil from mineralized areas
Eroded background-mercury soil,
Deposits of elevated-mercury containing alluvium along creeks
Mercury emissions to the air from local naturally-elevated mercury soils in
mineralized areas
Atmospheric mercury from regional or global sources.

The annual mercury contributions from non-mining related sources to project-area
waterways are incompletely or poorly known, and should be considered for investigation
in future studies. In some cases, available data permit preliminary estimates of the annual
contributions or constrain contributions from these sources to waterways. Such
preliminary estimates are useful for two reasons: 1) Comparison with estimated annual
mercury contributions from mine site features will provide some indication of the
potential for mine remediation activities to lower annual mercury loads in the Harley
Gulch, Sulphur Creek and Bear Creek watersheds; 2) The estimates are also useful for
identifying significant data gaps and for prioritizing future study needs regarding nonmining related mercury sources.
The approach used for task 5C1 consisted of the following activities:
1) Review recent and historic published and unpublished documents related to mining
activity, geology, geochemistry, and thermal springs for the project area. Review
recently published studies related to mercury emissions from soil at mercury mine
sites.
2) Examination of mine sites to identify and document the characteristics of mining
related features, locate ore processing sites, identify areas and features subject to
erosion, and collect samples of site materials for mercury analysis.
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3) Obtain total mercury analyses for mine site samples and background samples. Obtain
additional chemical data for selected samples.
4) Determine of the extent and volume of mine site features using field, topographic
map and air photo data. Estimate the mercury content of mine site material piles
using estimated volumes and mercury analytical data.
5) Estimate average annual erosion rates for mine site material piles and other mining
features using the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation for slope surface erosion,
total volume per time estimates for gully erosion, and erosion rates determined for
mercury mine features in other mercury mining districts.
6) Estimate the average annual rate of mercury movement off of each mine site by
combining individual estimates for each mine site feature. The estimated annual
mercury movement from each feature is determined from total mercury data, the
surface area of the feature and erosion rate estimates for the feature.
7) Compare the estimates in Activity 6 with estimates of annual mercury loads for
Sulphur Creek and Harley Gulch by U.C. Davis from Task 5A and the U.S.
Geological Survey from Task 1C as a check on the mine site annual mercury
contribution estimates.
8) Where existing data permit, make preliminary estimates of the average annual
mercury contributions from non-mining sources. Compare with estimates from
Activity 6 and the U.C. Davis and U.S. Geological Survey estimates to evaluate the
potential significance of these sources as contributors to mercury loads for the Harley
Gulch, Sulphur Creek and Bear Creek watersheds. Identify data gaps and future
research needs for the non-mining mercury sources.
9) Considering information on the chemical and mineralogical characteristics of
mercury in mine site materials and the estimates of annual mercury contributions to
Harley Gulch, Sulphur Creek, and possibly Bear Creek, propose general reclamation
approaches to reduce mine site mercury contributions to these watersheds for further
engineering and cost evaluation in Task 5C2. Also, identify those non-mining
sources for which remediation activities may lead to significant reduction of either
annual mercury loads or methyl mercury production.
Project Area Geography and Geology
Geography
The Sulphur Creek mining district is located about 60 miles northwest of Sacramento and
10 miles east of Clear Lake, in the central part of the Wilbur Springs 7.5-minute
Quadrangle (Figures 1 and 2). State Highway 20 is located along the southern edge of
the mining district. The district varies in elevation from 1,100 feet in the southeast to
over 3,400 feet in the northwest. The terrain is generally steep and erosion rates are high.
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Figure 1. Sacramento River, San Joaquin River and Cache Creek Watersheds
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Figure 2. CALFED Study Area--Cache Creek Watershed

The district includes the Sulphur Creek watershed in its entirety and small parts of the
Bear Creek and Harley Gulch watersheds. These are sub-watersheds of the Cache Creek
watershed. Annual precipitation ranges between 19 and 32 inches and occurs almost
entirely between late fall and early spring (Smith and Broderson, 1989; NRCS, 2001). A
significant portion of this annual precipitation occurs during major storm events that
range in frequency from one or two to as many as 10 per year (Foe and Croyle, 1998, p.
20). These storms may result in flooding along streams for brief periods, typically 2-7
days in duration (NRCS, 2001).
Geology
Three geologic units, the Stony Creek Formation (Great Valley Sequence marine
sediments), serpentinite, and the Franciscan Formation are dominant in the Sulphur Creek
mining district. The Stony Creek Formation consists of fine-grained dark mudstone
interbedded with less abundant sandstones, graywackes and conglomerates and occurs in
the south and southwest portions of the district. Massive serpentinite is present in the
northwest and north central portions of the district and “detrital” serpentinite is present in
the southeast portion of the district. The Franciscan Formation consists of metasediments
and metavolcanics and is present in the northwest part of the district.
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Soils in the Sulphur Creek mining district are generally shallow to moderately deep and
are subject to severe water erosion in bare areas. Vegetation typically consists of oaks
and annual grasses in sedimentary rock areas, and brush, scattered conifers and sparse
annual grasses in areas underlain by metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks
(Franciscan Formation) and serpentinite.
Two major thrust faults are present in the district, the Coast Range Thrust and the Stony
Creek Thrust (McLaughlin and others, 1989). The former separates Franciscan
Formation from serpentinite, and the latter forms a boundary between disrupted and
undisrupted Great Valley sediments. Post-thrust folding deformed these two thrust faults
around a southeast-plunging antiform located near Wilbur Springs, and the two faults
become indistinguishable at this location (McLaughlin and others, 1989).
The Resort Fault Zone (2-km wide) with apparent normal and right-lateral movement
postdates the Coast Range and Stony Creek faults and trends northwest-southeast across
the Wilbur Springs Quadrangle, passing along the northeast limb of the Wilbur Springs
antiform (McLaughlin and others, 1989). It may have been a factor in the formation of
Rathburn-Petray mercury deposits in the northern part of the mining district. The Little
Indian Valley Fault Zone (1.5 km wide) consists of vertical to southwest dipping faults
that trend generally east-west from Wilbur Springs across the district. Major
discontinuous splays of this fault zone apparently merge with the Resort Fault. The Little
Indian Valley Fault Zone may be an important conduit for geothermal fluids in the
district because thermal springs, areas of hydrothermal alteration, and mercury prospects
and mines (Elgin) are associated with it in the area between Signal Rock and Cherry
Spring (McLaughlin and others, 1989). A number of thermal springs, including Wilbur
Springs, are also present along the Resort Fault Zone, and most of these vent in the axial
area of the Wilbur Springs antiform, near the intersection of the Resort and Little Indian
Valley fault zones.
Chemical geothermometry of thermal springs in the Sulphur Creek district indicates a
geothermal reservoir temperature of about 180°C (Thompson, 1993). Peters (1993) and
Thompson (1993) interpret these chloride-rich thermal springs as connate water
originating from Great Valley sequence marine sediments. The rocks in the district are
locally hydrothermally altered and numerous mercury deposits are present, some with
associated gold mineralization.
McLaughlin and others (1989) speculate that the geothermal fluids and metalliferous
deposits of the Wilbur Springs area occur above a magmatic intrusion where a zone of
concentrated fracturing and extension may have enhanced hydrothermal convection.
Locally, hydrothermal fluid movement may be controlled by impermeable barriers of
folded ophiolitic rocks and detrital serpentinite.
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Figure 3. Mine Sites, Regional Background Sample Location and Watersheds in
the Project Area

Mining History, Mineral Deposit Characteristics and Thermal Springs
Mines and Mining History
The Sulphur Creek mining district consists of the following mines (Figure 3): AbbottTurkey Run (mercury), Wide Awake (mercury), West End (gold), Cherry Hill (gold),
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Manzanita (mercury and gold), Empire (mercury), Central (mercury), Elgin (mercury and
sulfur), Clyde (gold) and Rathburn-Petray (mercury). The mines were initially
discovered in the 1860s and 1870s and were worked intermittently, some until the early
1970s. Mining operations in the district were mostly by underground methods with
limited surface mining activity. The Rathburn-Petray mines are an exception with
significant open-pit and shallow surface mining operations, which occurred in the 1960s
and early 1970s. The Abbott-Turkey Run is the largest underground mine in the district
and has between one and two miles of underground workings distributed over a 500-foot
vertical interval. It also had the largest mercury production in the district, probably in
excess of 1.8 million kilograms. Total district mercury production is approximately 2
million kilograms. Appendix A contains additional historical information on the Sulphur
Creek district mines.
Mineral Deposit Characteristics
Mineral deposits at the Abbott-Turkey Run, Wide Awake, Empire, Central, Elgin and
Rathburn-Petray sites occur in opalized and hydrothermally altered (silica-carbonate
type) rocks along serpentinite-sedimentary rock contacts or entirely within serpentinite
(Moisseeff, 1966). Mineral deposits at the West End, Cherry Hill and Manzanita sites
occur within hydrothermally altered marine sediments of the Stony Creek Formation.
Hydrothermal alteration at these three mines consists of adularization, strongest at the
West End, weaker at Cherry Hill and overprinted by argillic alteration at the Manzanita
(Pearcy and Peterson, 1990). Gold mineralization at the Clyde mine is reportedly in
altered shale or slate along the serpentinite-shale contact (Watts, 1893).
Cinnabar (trigonal HgS) is the principal mercury mineral present in the ores of the
district. Some ores contain metacinnabar (cubic HgS) in addition to cinnabar. No
occurrence of native mercury has been reported in the Sulphur Creek district (Moisseeff,
1966). The only other mercury bearing minerals cited in published papers or unpublished
historic records are rare occurrences of calomel (HgCl) as surface coatings at Cherry Hill,
natural gold amalgam (AuHg) with mercury contents of up to 15% in the Manzanita
deposit (Pearcy and Peterson, 1990; Moisseeff, 1966), and tiemannite (HgSe) at the
Abbott. The more common gangue minerals that may be present in the mineral deposits
include pyrite, marcasite, native sulfur, opal, quartz, calcite, magnesite, and dolomite.
Natural organic matter such as bitumen or petroleum may also be present in some
deposits (Pearcy and Peterson, 1990; Moisseeff, 1966).
Thermal Springs
Thermal springs and subsurface thermal water occur in close proximity to mine sites in
the Sulfur Creek district except at the Clyde and Rathburn-Petray (see Appendix H,
Figures H1, H3, H5, H7 and H9). Thermal water has been intersected by underground
workings at the Abbott-Turkey Run, Elgin and Wide Awake mines. Thermal water
continues to flow from the workings of the first two mines today. Blank Spring is a small
thermal spring about 400 m northwest of the Wide Awake mine. Pumping of water from
the Wide Awake underground workings when the mine was operational, over 100 years
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ago, temporarily cut off the flow at Blank Spring. This impact of pumping on Blank
Spring supports a subsurface connection between the mine and the spring along a
northwest trending fault zone (Nelson and others, 1993, p. 264). A summary of flow
rates, temperature, pH and selected chemical data are listed in Appendix B.
Natural thermal springs are present adjacent to the Manzanita mine in and along Sulphur
Creek (the major springs are Jones “Fountain of Life”—a geysering well driven by
methane/carbon dioxide, not steam, and Elbow Spring). A small thermal spring is also
present at the Central mine. Gas samples from Jones Fountain of Life have high
concentrations of methane, about 50-60 percent, compared to 3 percent for Wilbur
Springs (Thompson, 1993). Wilbur Springs is located in Sulphur Creek about 600 m
downstream from the Manzanita mine, Jones Fountain of Life and Elbow Spring. The
thermal spring waters near Wilbur Springs and at the Elgin mine are actively depositing
mercury, gold and native sulfur (Thompson, 1993, p. 193).
Mine Site Materials and Tonnage Estimates
Types and Distribution of Mine Site Materials
Because activities at mercury mines typically involved not only mining of mercury ore
but also ore processing, a variety of mining related materials with wide ranging mercury
contents may be present. These materials include calcined tailings (the remains of
processed ore), waste rock (rock excavated to allow access to ore), ore, and soil at
processing sites contaminated with either spilled ore or elemental mercury (see Table 1
for additional information). In general, the quantities of these different materials will
vary significantly from mine site to mine site, depending upon the characteristics of the
mineral deposit, the mining strategy employed at the site, tailings and waste rock disposal
practices, and the processing methods utilized. For example, at some sites waste rock
may have been returned underground to back fill mine workings, a common practice
where it was difficult to obtain timber suitable for underground work. Another common
practice during periods of high mercury prices was removal of old calcined tailings or
low-grade waste rock from idle mine sites for reprocessing at a local operating mine.
Sometimes waste rock or calcined tailings are redistributed on the mine site as fill or
surfacing material for roads or pads for operations areas. Small mines tended to process
their ore using retorts, small batch-processing systems that generate relatively small
amounts of calcined tailings. Larger mines generally used furnaces that allowed
continuous throughput of ore and generated large volumes of calcined tailings. In some
instances, more commonly in later periods of mercury mining in California, ore was
transported off site for processing at a mine with an established operating furnace. In
such cases no calcined tailings would be generated at the site of ore production.
Naturally Elevated Mercury Soils at Mine Sites
Mining and ore processing activities are not the only ways that elevated mercury soil and
rock end up at the surface at mine sites. The natural hydrothermal processes that form
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Table 1. Definitions of Various Mine Materials and Mining Terms Used in this
Report.
Material or Feature
Description
Ore
Rock or sediment containing one or more minerals in sufficient
concentration and quantity for economic recovery. During times
when mercury prices were high, rock containing as little as 1,000
to 1,500 ppm (2-3 pounds per ton) might be considered ore, but
generally higher mercury contents were required for an
economically viable mining operation.
Calcined tailings
This is the solid waste material that remains after mercury ore is
processed in a furnace or retort. Calcined tailings are typically
red in color because of oxidized iron, and may be somewhat
sinter-like in appearance. Cinnabar, metacinnabar, other mercury
minerals and metallic mercury may be present in calcined tailings.
Non-calcined
Solid waste material remaining after ore processing by methods
tailings (or tailings)
not involving heating in a furnace or retort. For example, tailings
from historic gold mining operations are typically non-calcined
tailings.
Waste rock
Rock excavated in order to gain access to ore in the subsurface.
Typically this rock is dumped in a pile on the hillside below an
adit or shaft or along the edge of an open pit (see definitions
below). It may have mercury content above regional background
because of the effects of natural ore forming processes, but by
definition contains lower mercury content than ore, typically in
the range of a few tens to a few hundreds of ppm mercury.
Miscellaneous small Relatively small piles, typically ranging from a few cubic yards to
pile (or small pile)
several hundred cubic yards, often of varied or uncertain origin. A
pile may represent a small batch sample (processed or
unprocessed) for mercury testing as part of ongoing mine
development operations. In other cases these piles may simply be
waste rock. Because of their variable origins the mercury
contents of these small piles can be wide ranging from near
regional background to moderate or very high.
Processing site soil
Soil in the immediate area of a mercury furnace or retort. Often,
this soil is contaminated with mercury ore, calcined tailings or
liquid mercury either lost during operation of the furnace or retort
or spilled during handling. This soil will also have a component
of mercury related to either regional background mercury levels
or naturally elevated mercury levels related to mercury or gold
mineralization processes, depending on where the processing site
is located.
Furnace
A large-sized mercury ore processing device allowing continuous
throughput and heating of the ore. Typically, furnaces processed
tens of tons of mercury ore per day. Older furnaces were
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Retort

Shaft
Adit
Underground
workings
Open pit
Surface cut
Exploration trench

typically made of bricks, used wood for fuel and were subject to
significant mercury losses during ore processing. Later, gas or oil
fired rotary furnaces were developed and were much more
efficient in processing mercury ore. The mercury vapor produced
within the furnace passes through metal condensing tubes where
it condenses upon cooling, collects and may be recovered.
A small-sized mercury ore processing device where ore is
processed in batches by loading it into metal tubes in a small
brick structure that can be heated, often using wood for fuel. The
mercury vapor produced within the retort tubes passes through
small metal condensing tubes where it condenses upon cooling
and may be recovered.
A vertical excavation of limited area compared with its depth,
allowing access to ore underground, or for ventilation or
dewatering of underground workings.
A horizontal or nearly horizontal passage driven from the surface
allowing access to ore underground or for ventilation or
dewatering of underground workings.
A complex of interconnected shafts and tunnels to allow access to
ore in the subsurface, ore recovery and transport to the surface,
ventilation of subsurface workings, and water removal from
underground workings.
A surface excavation made utilizing heavy equipment, with or
without explosives, to access and recover subsurface ore.
A general term for a relatively shallow surface excavation made
by heavy equipment, with or without the use of explosives.
A small shallow excavation typically made with heavy
equipment, along suspected mineralization trends to search for
ore.

mercury deposits typically enrich the surrounding host rocks in mercury for some
distance outward from the deposit. These distances may range from less than a meter to
hundreds of meters, and the degree of enrichment in mercury content is often one to two
orders of magnitude above the natural regional background and may occasionally be
greater. Weathering of these enriched mercury rocks produces elevated mercury regolith
that may be subject to erosion and transport through the watershed. Figure 4, modified
from Pearcy (1989), documents such enriched mercury in bedrock surrounding the
Sulphur Creek mercury deposits near Wilbur Springs.
Mine Materials and Tonnage Estimates
Appendix C lists the material volume, material tonnage, and mercury present for mine
site features at each mine site. Estimates of the areas disturbed by mining at each site and
the area of anomalous background mercury levels in bedrock and regolith for lower
Sulphur Creek are listed in Appendix D.
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Figure 4. Local mercury background levels (ppm) in bedrock

Mine locations are indicated with crossed picks and red circles indicate sample locations. Labeled sample
locations are mercury levels in ppm for in-place or locally derived soil and waste rock samples collected
during this study. (The mercury distribution layer is based on Pearcy, 1989, Figure 1-7C, p. 49, used by
permission. Data for Pearcy's figure are based on the mercury content of 94 drill core and surface rock chip
samples.)

Soil at Ore Processing Sites
Furnaces and retorts are present, or there is evidence of their former presence, at the
Abbott-Turkey Run, Wide Awake, Manzanita, Central, Empire, Elgin, Rathburn mines.
Soil at furnace and retort sites often contains elevated mercury concentrations because
small quantities of mercury ore may remain or elemental mercury may have been lost
during processing and handling. Calcined tailings were found at the Abbott-Turkey Run,
Wide Awake and Central mines. No evidence was found that indicated furnaces or
retorts were present at the West End, Cherry Hill, Clyde, Rathburn-Petray (or Middle
Pit), Petray South and Petray North mines, and no calcined tailings were found at these
sites. However, the Clyde mine does have what appears to be a non-calcined tailings
pile, apparently related to the processing of gold ore.
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Calcined Tailings
The greatest mercury production and, consequently, the majority of calcined tailings in
the district occur at the Abbott portion of the Abbott-Turkey Run mine site. The calcined
tailings occur in two areas here. The largest occurrence is in an irregularly shaped pile
located down the hill from the existing rotary furnace. This pile is estimated to contain
220,000 tons of calcined tailings. A second area of calcined tailings is present to the west
of the large pile near the remnants of an old brick furnace. Some of the tailings from the
large pile have been redistributed on the Abbott-Turkey Run mine site as road and pad
surfacing material. The total amount of calcined tailings at the Abbott-Turkey Run is
estimated at about 267,000 tons.
The next largest occurrence of calcined tailings in the district is at the Wide Awake Mine,
where they occur in a mixed calcined-tailings waste-rock pile, estimated to contain
11,000 tons of material.
A small amount of calcined tailings are associated with a short-lived rotary furnace
operation at the Central mine. No discrete piles of calcined tailings were found at
the Manzanita or the Empire mine sites. In the case of the former, because ore
processing involved concentration prior to retorting, probably fewer calcined tailings
were generated than at other equivalent sized mercury mines. Calcined tailings that
were generated at these sites may have been later removed for reprocessing at either
the Wide Awake or the Abbott. Alternatively, the tailings may have been disposed
of along Sulphur Creek and transported from the site or incorporated into alluvium
along the creek during subsequent storm events.
A small pile of crushed material is present at the Elgin near the remains of a small retort
but this material does not appear to have been retorted.
No piles of calcined tailings were observed at the Rathburn and Petray mine sites,
although piles of finely crushed material are present at the original Rathburn mine site.
These may be tailings from an operation to concentrate ore prior to shipping off site for
processing. Apparently, ore produced from Rathburn and Petray open pit mining
operations in the 1960s and early 1970s was transported and processed in the rotary
furnace at the Abbott mine (California Department of Public Health, 1973).
Ore Piles
Only two ore piles were identified at the mine sites. At the lower Turkey Run site an ore
bin for loading trucks was constructed, and the surrounding pile contains ore grade
material. However, this may be a thin surface veneer of spilled ore with the bulk of the
underlying pile material consisting of lower mercury content waste rock. This pile
contains approximately 4,300 tons of material. The second ore pile is a small pile of
about 27 tons also located at the lower Turkey Run site (sample TR-4 in Appendix I).
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Miscellaneous Small Piles
Numerous small piles, typically consisting of a few tons to tens of tons of material, are
present on the mine sites. These piles probably represent material selected for mercury
testing as part of mine exploration and development activities.
Mine Waste Rock
The amount of mine waste rock exposed at the surface is generally related to the size and
type of the mining operation. The largest waste rock dumps in the district are associated
with the Rathburn and Petray mines and result from the surface mining (open-pit)
operations there in the 1960s and early 1970s. Dumps here range up to about 100,000
tons in size. The next largest waste rock occurrence is located on the upper slopes of the
Abbott-Turkey Run, where exploration and some production operations probably took
place late in the history of the mine in the 1960s and early 1970s. Modest amounts of
waste rock are present at the other sites except at Cherry Hill, where the quantity of waste
rock is very small. It is possible that Cherry Hill waste rock was redistributed over the
flat area between the mine and Sulphur Creek in the 1960s and 1970s during grading
activities related to the drilling of several geothermal exploration wells. One small pile
of about 780 tons is present here.
Chemical Analysis of Mine Site Materials
Sampling, Total Mercury Determinations and Other Chemical Analyses
Samples were collected from the various materials present at each mine site for
laboratory testing to determine their mercury content. Samples were generally collected
from 1 to 6 inches below the surface and from several locations over an area of several
square feet. Material fragments exceeding 0.5 inch were avoided and most of the
material collected consisted of particles less than 0.25 inch in diameter. Samples were
analyzed by ALS Chemex in Vancouver, BC, using one of two cold-vapor atomic
adsorption methods, the mercury “assay” method for samples for mercury contents
between 0.001 and 100 percent, or the “geochemical” mercury method for samples
between 0.01 and 100 ppm. Sampling procedures and analytical methods are described
in detail in Appendix E. About 20 percent of samples submitted to ALS Chemex were
for quality assurance and quality control purposes. These samples included field
duplicates, blanks and standards. Details and results of QA/QC activities for this project
are contained in Appendix F.
In addition to total mercury content, knowledge of the chemical character of the mercury
present in mine site materials is important for assessing the potential of a particular
material for methylization. The potential for mercury to be dissolved and mobilized from
various mine site materials by aqueous fluids can be assessed by selective leaching
experiments and is a component of Task 7C activity. Although not originally an activity
of Task 5C1, a small amount of analytical budget funds remaining after completion of
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planned analyses was utilized to obtain selective leach data on 13 mine site materials to
provide additional “reconnaissance” level information on this issue. The leaching
method used here was a hot hydroxylamine hydrochloride leach and is different than
selective extraction methods employed in Task 7C. The hot hydroxylamine
hydrochloride leach selectively attacks amorphous iron and manganese oxides (Chao,
1984) allowing the mercury fraction associated with these components, and more readily
soluble mercury components, to be determined for comparison with total mercury
contents of selected samples. Iron and manganese contents were determined for the
unleached samples and the leachate to confirm selective dissolution of these materials
and for information on the amounts of these amorphous compounds in the mine site
materials. The results are discussed in the section on other chemical data.
Total sulfur and sulfate sulfur were also determined for the 13 samples mentioned above.
This was done to investigate the potential of various materials to contribute sulfate sulfur
to the watershed, which could facilitate mercury methylation, and to obtain some idea of
the amount of sulfide sulfur present. Finally, 20 mine site material and soil samples were
screened for pH, and 31 calcined tailings and mine waste pile material samples were
screened for gold content. The samples screened for pH provide an indication of the
abundance or absence of low pH mine materials that may contribute to acid mine
drainage problems. The gold data allow preliminary assessment of the possibility of
processing certain materials for gold recovery as a remediation approach or as a means of
partial cost recovery.
Analytical Results for Mine Site Materials (Total Mercury)
Mine site materials from the 14 project mine sites were sampled at 108 locations.
Regional background samples were collected at 11 locations around the perimeter of the
project area away from mine sites. Global Positioning System (GPS) location data are
given for each sample in Appendix G and sample locations are indicated on the site maps
in Appendix H (Figures H2, H4, H6, H8, H10, H12, and H14). Total mercury
determinations for these samples are listed in Appendix I and summarized in Table 2 and
Figure 5.
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Table 2. Average Mercury Contents and Ranges for Mine Site Material, Local and
Regional Background, and Thermal Spring Mud Ranges
Material
Hg Mean (ppm)
Hg Range (ppm)
Number of Samples
Calcined Tailings
63
10-1530*
22
Waste Rock
139
5.03-990
27
Misc. Small Piles
295
47.2-1070
11
Ore**
1550
1370-1720
2
Furnace Site Soil
379
<10-1040
9
Retort Site Soil
488
20-3030
11
Local Mine Site Background Soil
93
0.12-390
26
Regional Background Soil
0.19
0.07-0.31
11
Sulphur Creek Area Hot Spring
126
22-230
9
Muds (Orifice Muck, Goff and
others, 2001)***
Sulphur Cr., Turkey Run Cr., and
45
0.94-92.3
7
Bear Cr. Sediment at or below
Mines and Springs (Goff and
others, 2001)****
*
One Calcined Tailings sample exceeded 1000 ppm. This relatively high mercury content may
result from a component of unprocessed low-grade ore or waste rock within part of the pile and
not is necessarily representative of a significant volume of calcined tailings. If this sample is
discounted, the mercury range for calcined tailings is 10-270 ppm with a mean mercury content of
59 ppm. Note the extensive overlap in the mercury ranges for calcined tailings with all other
material categories except ore, and regional background.
**

Ore from 2 piles at mine sites. In-place ore was found at one location, the Petray Mine open pit,
as a fine-grained dark gray gouge filling a fracture 5 to 10 centimeters in width. A sample of this
material was analyzed and found to contain 14,270 ppm mercury. This mercury level is not
representative of the mercury content of ore after mining because significant dilution of this inplace ore by adjacent lower-mercury host rock would have occurred during mining. This
occurrence of in-place ore is not subject to transport off site to the watershed.

***

Data for Sulphur Creek thermal springs muds are taken from thermal springs “orifice muck”
analyses listed in Goff and others (2001).

****

Data for Sulphur Creek, Turkey Run Creek and Bear Creek are taken from “mud, sand and gravel”
analyses listed in Goff and others (2001). One Bear Creek sample not included was taken above
the intersection with Sulphur Creek and contained 0.30 ppm Hg.
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Figure 5 Total Mercury by Material Type
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Discussion of the Analytical Results for Total Mercury
Ore piles, furnace and retort site soil, and some miscellaneous small piles have the
highest mercury contents but, as previously noted, quantities of these materials at the
mine sites are relatively small. Samples of the most abundant mine site materials, waste
rock, local background soil, and calcined tailings generally have mercury contents in the
10s to low 100s of ppm mercury, and there is significant overlap in the ranges of their
mercury contents. Also, the mercury contents of thermal spring muds reported by Goff
and others (2001) are very similar to mercury contents of waste rock, local background
soil and calcined tailings. The data show that local background mercury levels in native
soils at locations within areas influenced by mineralization processes, and thermal spring
muds may equal or exceed calcined tailings and mine waste rock mercury levels.
Regional background mercury levels in study area soils, 0.07 to 0.31 ppm, are within
expected ranges for background soils in non-mineralized areas, and are distinctly lower in
mercury content than local mine site soils.
Soil at furnace and retort sites may contain components of a variety of materials with
elevated mercury contents—spilled ore, calcined tailings, condenser soot, spilled
elemental mercury near the condensers, furnace-loss and stack-loss elemental mercury, as
well as naturally elevated background mercury related to mineralization processes.
Consequently, it is expected that soil samples with relatively high mercury contents
would be found at these sites. The range of <10 to 3,030 ppm mercury for this group of
samples is consistent with the nature of activities at these sites.
The general range of residual mercury contents for calcined tailings from rotary furnaces
of 20-150 ug/g cited by Rytuba (2000, p. 61) is consistent with the majority of calcined
tailings analyses obtained in this study (compare this range with the box plot for calcined
tailings in Figure 5). Older brick furnaces, such as the Scott furnace, are less efficient in
mercury recovery than rotary furnaces. Calcined tailings from Scott furnaces can contain
residual mercury levels from 500 to 1000 ug/g (Rytuba, 2000). Retorts generate much
smaller volumes of calcined tailings because they are a batch process but, because of
their inherent inefficiency, the residual mercury in their tailings is typically several
hundred ug/g (Rytuba, 2000). Calcined tailings are present at the Abbott-Turkey Run,
Central and Wide Awake mine sites. The tailings at the first two sites are associated with
existing rotary furnaces and appear to be products of those furnaces. The similarity of
mercury contents of samples from these calcined tailings with the mercury range for
rotary furnace calcined tailings cited by Rytuba is consistent with this assumption.
The calcined tailings at the Wide Awake appear to predate the installation of the existing
rotary furnace at that site, suggesting the brick furnaces at that site were used to produce
them. Additionally, the remnants of an early brick furnace at the Abbott suggest it may
have produced the immediately adjoining calcined tailings there. However, the mercury
contents of samples of the calcined tailings spatially associated with brick furnaces at
both sites are all relatively low and consistent with typical rotary furnace calcined tailings
mercury ranges. This suggests that earlier brick furnace related calcined tailings at these
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sites may have been reprocessed to recover additional mercury, a common practice at
mercury mines.
Three samples representing calcined tailings, waste rock and ore were sieved to +/- 100
mesh (149 micrometers) to provide information on the amount of fines in these materials
and the mercury content of the fines, which are more readily eroded and transported by
surface runoff. Weight percents of the + 100 mesh and – 100 mesh size fractions are
listed in Table 3. Analyses of the sieved fractions for total mercury are provided in Table
4, and show the –100 mesh fractions are slightly to significantly higher in mercury
content than are the +100 mesh fractions. Increased mercury levels in fine fractions of
mercury mine site materials has also been observed by Rytuba (2001, verbal
communication)

Table 3. Weight Percentages of Coarse and Fine Fractions of Mine Site Materials
Material
Calcined Tailings-Abbott
Ore-Turkey Run
Waste Rock-Turkey Run

Wt. Percent >149
Micrometer Fraction
90.9
81.6
87.7

Wt. Percent <149
Micrometer Fraction
9.1
18.4
12.3

The weight percentages of the >149 micrometer fraction should be higher than the actual percentages of
this size fraction in the original piles because of a bias to ¼ inch and smaller sized material during
sampling.

Table 4. Mercury Contents of Coarse and Fine Fractions of Mine Site Materials
Material
Calcined Tailings-Abbott
Ore-Turkey Run
Waste Rock-Turkey Run

Wt. Percent >149
Micrometer Fraction
Hg (ppm)
140
990
310

Wt. Percent <149
Micrometer Fraction
Hg (ppm)
150
3510
400

Other Chemical Data
Mineralogical and Chemical Characteristics of Mercury in Mine Site Materials
Mercury mineralogy is an important factor in the environmental availability of mercury
in geologic and mine site materials. Materials containing mercury in readily soluble
forms, such as mercury chloride (calomel) or mercury sulfate (schuetteite), are more
likely to release mercury to the environment through weathering or leaching than
materials containing mercury in less soluble forms, such as mercury sulfide (cinnabar or
metacinnabar). Requirements for remediation may vary depending on the mineralogy of
the materials involved. Materials containing more soluble mercury minerals may require
a greater degree of environmental isolation than materials containing less soluble
mercury minerals. Consequentially, knowledge of the mineralogy of mine site materials
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is necessary to design a remediation plan that will successfully reduce the amount of
mercury entering local waterways without expending funds on unnecessary activities.
Information about the mercury mineral species present in various mine site materials can
be used for a qualitative assessment of which materials have greater quantities of more
readily soluble mercury and are higher priority environmental concerns. As discussed in
the section on mineral deposit characteristics, mineralogical data from past studies of
Sulphur Creek district mines indicate that mercury is predominantly present as cinnabar,
and occurs less commonly as metacinnabar or amalgam. The studies also suggest that
readily soluble mercury minerals and native mercury are either absent or present only as
very minor components of ore and waste rock. These previous studies did not examine
calcined tailings, so they do not preclude the possibility that calcined tailings may contain
soluble mercury minerals or elemental mercury, formed during processing. However,
recent EXAFS (extended x-ray absorption fine structure) analysis by Kim and others
(2000) found that calcined tailings at the Abbott mine contain about 58 percent cinnabar
and 42 percent metacinnabar. This result argues against the presence of significant
amounts of readily soluble mercury minerals in the largest occurrence of calcined tailings
in the Sulphur Creek district.
Six EXAFS analyses were originally scheduled for this project to determine mercury
speciation in additional mine site materials. Unanticipated limitations on available
machine time restricted these analyses to only those materials containing greater than
1,000 ppm total mercury. Because this detection limit was above the total mercury
content of most of the mine material samples collected for this project, it was decided not
to proceed with the EXAFS work. Instead, an alternative attempt was made to obtain
information about the presence of relatively soluble mercury in mine materials. This was
done by investigating the association of mercury with amorphous iron and manganese
oxides in 13 samples of mine materials and sediment.
Amorphous iron and manganese oxides are ubiquitous in their occurrence in geologic
environments and are strong scavengers of metal ions, including mercury, from aqueous
solutions. Therefore, if dissolution of soluble mercury minerals due to weathering or
interaction with on-site water has occurred, an increase in the association of mercury and
amorphous iron and manganese oxides in mine materials may occur. The connection
between iron and manganese oxides and mercury was examined by utilizing a hot
hydroxylamine hydrochloride chemical leach, which is known to selectively dissolve
amorphous iron and manganese oxides present in geologic and soil samples (Chao and
Zhou, 1983). This selective leach has been used for many years in geochemical
exploration projects to identify metal anomalies formed by the weathering release of
metals associated with mineral deposits (Chao, 1984). Tests show that this method
typically dissolves less than one percent of crystalline iron oxides present in a sample, so
interference from non-weathering related metals associated with primary iron and
manganese oxides should not be an issue (Chao and Zhou, 1983). Details of the leach
procedure are provided in Appendix J. Metals concentrations in the sample leachates are
determined by ICP-MS. The leach period is 30 minutes and the pH of the leach solutions
at the end of this period ranged from 0.6 to 0.9. In this pH range, the leach solution
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would presumably also dissolve any easily soluble mercury minerals or elemental
mercury present, in addition to amorphous iron and manganese oxides.
Table 5 contains the hot hydroxylamine hydrochloride leach results for the 13 project
samples tested. These results are shown graphically in Figure 6. In addition to the
amounts and percentages of mercury leached, the percentages of iron and manganese
leached, and the total mercury and sulfate sulfur present in the sample prior to leaching
are also provided for comparison. The data in Table 5 show that relatively low
percentages, 0.06 to 2 percent (0.06 -1.8 ppm), of the total mercury present in samples of
calcined tailings, ore, waste rock, naturally elevated mercury soils, and sediment
downstream of mine sites was dissolved by the hot hydroxylamine hydrochloride leach.
Calcined tailings, which were suspected of containing significant amounts of leachable
mercury, actually contained the lowest amounts, below the method detection limits.
These leach results are consistent with most of the mercury occurring in a relatively
insoluble form, such as cinnabar, in these materials. Sample CH-5, from a small material
pile of unknown origin along Sulphur Creek in front of the Cherry Hill mine, differs from
other mine materials samples. It had 2.9 percent of the mercury present (8.2 ppm)
dissolved by the leach, the highest for the mine material samples tested except the two
processing site soils. Much higher percentages and amounts of mercury leached were
found for soil samples from the furnace and condenser sites, 21 percent (94 ppm), and 6
percent (61 ppm), respectively, and may result from the presence of elemental mercury
lost during ore processing. Samples E-6, BC-1 and BC-1a are sediments with a
component of mine materials collected from fluvial/wetland settings immediately
downstream of the Elgin (E-6) and the Abbott-Turkey Run (BC-1 and 1a). The mercury
leached from these sediment samples ranges from <0.18 to 2.9 percent (<0.1 to 1.8 ppm),
similar to that leached for the majority of mine materials (calcined tailings, waste rock,
naturally elevated mercury soil, and ore).
Comparison of mine material leaching results with leaching results for thermal spring
mud is of interest because the mud is a non-mining related mercury source in the Sulphur
Creek district. Leaching dissolved 5 percent (0.5 ppm) of the mercury present in Blank
Spring mud, probably from the amorphous iron-sulfide silicate precipitates that form
from the thermal spring water. While the percentage of mercury leached is slightly
higher than for most mine site materials, the 0.5 ppm amount is well within the their
range of 0.06 to 2 ppm as discussed above. Blank Spring is not adjacent to a mine so the
mud at the site does not contain a component of mine materials.
Several mine site materials that were sampled by U.C. Davis underwent a much more
sophisticated sequential selective extraction study in Task 7C (Bloom and Preus, 2002).
The Task 7C leaching results also found relatively small percentages of readily leachable
mercury and support the position that the majority of mercury in the mine site samples
occurs in relatively insoluble form, probably as cinnabar. The combined F1-F3 leach
fraction percentages for mercury and the leach fraction percentages of mercury by the hot
hydroxylamine hydrochloride method in Task 5C1 are similar for similar mine site
materials and can be compared in Table 6.
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Table 5. Total and leached mercury compared with leached iron, leached manganese, total sulfur and sulfate
sulfur
Sample
A-7
TR-11
TR-9

Hg Total
ppm

Hg Leached
ppm

Percent Hg
Leached

Percent
Fe
Leached
12 %

Percent
Mn
Leached
52 %

Total S
wt. %

Sulfate S
wt. %

Comments

60

<0.1

<0.2%

0.46

0.12

0.07%

24 %

53 %

1.47

0.22

Calcined tailings from large Abbott
Mine pile
Ore at Turkey Run Ore Bin

1370
1390
160

1.0
0.1

0.06%

14 %

34 %

0.15

0.04

Waste Rock at Turkey Run
Mud 5 feet outside of HWY 20 Box
Culvert collected late April, after
Winter Rains (wetland aquatic
plants present, starting growth)
Mud 2 feet inside of HWY 20 Box
Culvert collected October 2001
prior to Fall rain (no plants in
culvert)
Mud near Blank Spring vent
(thermal water)-no local mining
activity; sample collected after fall
storms had started
Mine waste rock along travertine
deposit, waste is saturated with
cooled thermal spring water,
sample collected after fall storms
had started
Eroded waste rock from dump

BC-1
(April)

31.1

0.5

1.7%

19 %

48 %

0.09

0.06

BC-1a
(October)

56.1

<0.1

<0.18%

21 %

42 %

0.71

0.17

BKS

10

0.5

5%

23 %

40%

2.54

0.56

EL-6

290

1.8

0.6%

15 %

38%

0.36

0.21

R-10

90

1.8

2%

6%

43%

0.02.

<0.01

CH-5

280

8.2

2.9%

8%

52%

0.09

<0.01

MAN-7

560

0.6

0.1%

12 %

43%

2.42

0.69
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Bank alluvium along Sulphur
Creek up stream of Manzanita
mine and Jones Fountain of Life
Advanced argillic alteration, near
former retort site

Sample

Hg Total
ppm

Hg leached
ppm
0.5

Percent Hg
Leached
0.4%

Percent
Fe
Leached
2%

Percent
Mn
Leached
>26%

Total S
wt. %

Sulfate S
wt. %

Comments

4.70

3.94

Advanced argillic alteration,
sample from cut bank
brick fragments + soil at base of
Scott furnace, increased potential
for elemental mercury
soil from site formerly under the
condensers, increased potential for
elemental mercury or soot

MAN-10

130

WA-14

440

94

21%

6%

39%

0.10

0.02

WA-15

1040

61

6%

6%

47%

0.12

<0.01

Ranges

10-1390
ppm

<0.1-94 ppm

34-53 %

0.02-4.70
wt. %

<0.01-3.94
wt. %

0.06-21

2-24 %
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Figure 6 Percentage of Mercury Iron and Manganese
Figure 6 Percentage of Mercury Iron and Manganese
Dissolved by Hot Hydroxylamine Hydrochloride Leach
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In summary, available mineralogical information from previous studies and limited
selective leaching data collected during this project and in Task 7C suggest that a
relatively small amount of the total mercury in most mine site materials may be readily
soluble in aqueous solutions. This may be similar to what would be mobilized over time
by weathering but additional work would be required to confirm such a relationship. The
leaching data also suggest that the amount of mercury mobilized by interaction with
aqueous fluids may be similar for most large volume mine site materials (waste rock and
calcined tailings). Even mercury ore has a relatively small amount of leachable mercury.
Consequently, in most cases no single material type appears to be a higher environmental
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priority than another with regard to hot hydroxylamine hydrochloride leachable mercury.
Exceptions, like the waste pile of uncertain origin at Cherry Hill and, not surprisingly,
soil from a mercury furnace and condenser site are generally small in volume making
their reclamation easier should such action be necessary.
Soils with naturally elevated mercury content, produced from rock altered by
mineralizing fluids, also seem to have about the same amount of more soluble mercury as
typical mine site materials. Consequently, in areas of significant erosion, these soils will
be contributing mercury with similar characteristics to that in mine materials to local
waterways. Such areas undoubtedly contributed some mercury to waterways in the
Sulphur Creek district prior to mining activity.
Finally, thermal spring mud appears to have amounts of more readily leachable mercury
similar to mine site materials. The ultimate impact of this mercury source on the Sulphur
Creek district environment is uncertain because the annual production rate of thermal
spring mercury precipitates is unknown and its fate as it is washed downstream by
seasonal storms is unknown. Like the naturally elevated mercury soils, thermal spring
precipitates contributed mercury to Sulphur Creek prior to mining activity.
Table 6. Comparison the Percent Total Mercury Associated with Fractions F1-F3
from Bloom and Preus (2002) with Percent Total Mercury Leached by Hot
Hydroxylamine Hydrochloride
Sample
Abbott-Turkey Run
calcined tailings (A-7)
Manzanita “tailings” or
local soil/waste rock
(MAN-7)
Turkey Run “tailings” or
waste rock (TR-9)

Combined F1-F3 fraction
percents of mercury from
Bloom and Preus (2002)
0.15 to 0.41 percent

Percent of mercury mobilized by hot
hydroxylamine hydrochloride leach

0.06 percent

0.1 percent

0.065 percent

0.06 percent

<0.2 percent

The similarity in results in between the F1-F3 leach fractions from Bloom and Preus
(2002) and the hydroxylamine hydrochloride leach undertaken in this study suggest that
further evaluation of the latter as a method to screen mine site materials for bioavailable
mercury may be worthwhile.
pH Screening of Mine Site Materials and Soil
Visual manifestations typical of acid mine drainage (AMD) were not observed in streams
at mine sites in the study area during field examinations. However, because AMD can be
a significant contributing factor to mercury problems at historic mine sites (for example
see Rytuba, 2000), 20 samples of mine site material, local soil and sediment were
screened for pH. This screening was done by colorimetry using soil-testing strips to test
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a slurry of soil in distilled water. The color strips provide pH information for a range of
pH 4 to pH 9, to the nearest pH unit. The results of this screening are provided in Table
7.
Table 7. Mine Site pH Screening Results.
Sample
A-7

pH
8

A-22

8

Material
Calcined
Tailings
Mine Site Soil

TR-9
TR-10/11
BC-1

7-8
7-8
8

Waste Rock Pile
Ore Pile
Sediment

WE-1
CH-5

6-7
7-8

Waste Rock Pile
Sediment

CH-6

7

Sediment

MAN-5

7

Sediment

MAN-6

7

Sediment

MAN-10

≤4

Mine Site Soil

MAN-12

5

Mine Site Soil

MAN-22B

≤4

WA-5

7

Hot Springs
Sediment and
Soil
Mine Site Soil

WA-7

7

EL-6A

≥9

EL-6B

≥9

Sediment

R-9

7

Waste Rock

R-10

7

Sediment

P-9

7

Sediment

Calcined
Tailings
Water with
Precipitate

Comments
Abbott Site—Large Calcined Tailings Pile
Abbott Site, upper area—Loose sandy soil in the bottom of
the Glory Hole cut
Turkey Run Site—“Road” waste rock pile
Turkey Run Site—“Ore Bin” pile
Turkey Run Site—Sediment exiting the Turkey Run and
Abbott sites, six feet north of HWY 20 box culvert
West End Site—waste rock pile
Sediment from 8-foot high north facing bank along Sulphur
Creek, north of the Cherry Hill site
Sediment from 7-foot high bank on the north side of
Sulphur Creek, north of the Cherry Hill site
Sediment from lower 18 inches of bank along Sulphur
Creek, southwestern edge of Manzanita Site
Sediment of bank interval immediately above MAN-5
(more fines, less pebbles and cobbles)
Loose soil at base of cut in area of argillic alteration,
Manzanita site.
Soil from lowermost flat area, in a location devoid of
vegetation, possibly a former building location
Mud from the base of Jones Fountain, a combination of
local soil and thermal water precipitates
Wide Awake Site—Soil down slope from the existing
rotary furnace at the north end of the site.
Wide Awake Site—Calcined Tailings
Elgin Site, lower area—Water with gel-like suspended
yellow precipitate from small creek (thermal water source)
adjacent to the travertine deposit
Elgin Site, lower area—Sediment (with a mine waste rock
component) from creek adjacent to the travertine deposit
Rathburn-Petray Site—Waste rock from “Middle Pit” east
dump
Rathburn-Petray Site—Sediment from seasonal creek bed
on the flat east of the “Middle Pit” mine dump
Petray Site—Sediment in small seasonal channel draining
the eastern part of the “North Pit” into the ravine to the east

The results of pH screening show that calcined tailings, ore, and waste rock, exposed to
weathering for 30 to 80 years, are typically neutral to slightly basic in pH. Exceptions are
the slightly acidic West End waste rock, soil at the Manzanita mine, and the strongly
basic sediment (containing a component of mine waste rock and precipitates from cooled
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thermal water) at the Elgin. Acidic soil and sediment at the Manzanita mine are
discussed separately below.
Sediments along Sulphur Creek, downstream from the West End mine and upstream of
the Manzanita mine are neutral in pH. Water sampling from previous studies (Goff and
others, 2001; Rytuba, 2000) shows that Sulphur Creek water and Turkey Run creek water
are typically near neutral to basic in pH. The basic pH of these waters may result from a
significant input of pH basic thermal spring water. Sediments downstream of the Sulphur
Creek and Harley Gulch mine sites are pH basic (Goff and others, 2001). In some cases,
the presence of magnesium carbonate in the silica-carbonate alteration associated with
mineralization in serpentinite or a limited presence of iron-sulfide minerals at the mine
sites may contribute to the absence of AMD at project area mine sites.
The only area identified during this study with acidic soil is at the Manzanita mine. Soil
and stream bank sediments at the Manzanita mine are sulfate rich and strongly acidic
because of the natural processes operating at this site during mineralization, which
produced an area of what Pearcy and Petersen (1990) identified as advanced argillic
alteration. Jones Fountain is located near the southern edge of this alteration zone. The
acidic pH of mud near the base of Jones Fountain may result from the location of this site
within the argillic alteration zone rather than from present day thermal water influence.
The Jones Fountain water is about pH 8 (Goff and others, 2001).
An investigation of acidic soil and sediment interaction with basic thermal spring water
and the consequences of such an interaction for mercury bioavailability and downstream
transport at the Manzanita mine are outside of Task 5C activities. However, future
research addressing this issue may provide information necessary for understanding of
mercury bioavailability and transport in this portion of Sulphur Creek.
Gold Content Screening of Mine Site Materials
The potential for economic recovery of mineral commodities from mine site materials
should be considered during the evaluation of mine site remediation strategies. Where
viable, such activities can be valuable incentives for mining companies to process and
properly dispose of historic mine site materials that are causing environmental problems
in their present setting. This approach may also allow partial recovery of remediation
expenses. For these reasons, and because of the close association between mercury and
gold at some of the mine sites in the project area, 31 samples of calcined tailings, waste
rock, ore and processing site soil were selected from eight mine sites for gold
determination by fire assay (with AA finish). The analytical results for this work are
provided in Appendix K.
The greatest number of gold analyses for a single material (16) were obtained for the
large calcined tailings pile at the Abbott mine site. Based on these analyses, the calcined
tailings pile averages 0.009 +/-0.007 (1 Standard Deviation) ounces of gold per ton. The
average gold content of four samples from the mixed calcined tailings-waste rock pile at
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the Wide Awake is 0.041 ounces per ton, exceeding the average for the Abbott calcined
tailings pile.
The single sample of fines from the West End waste rock pile assayed 0.731 ounces of
gold per ton. It is likely that this high assay is the result of a “nugget effect” and is not
representative of the overall gold content of this waste rock pile. Additional sampling of
this pile for gold will take place as part of Task 5C2 activities.
The gold data indicate it is unlikely that processing calcined tailings or waste rock for
gold recovery will be a reclamation incentive in the project area. Using a gold price of
$300/ounce, and assuming 100 percent gold recovery, which is unrealistically high, the
value of gold in the mine site materials tested ranges from $0.06 to $18.30 per ton,
excluding the anomalous West End sample. Overall, for the large calcined tailings pile at
the Abbott, the dollar value per ton is probably within the range of $0.60 to $4.80 per ton.
For the Wide Awake, final average dollar value for the mixed calcined-waste rock pile
material will likely be in the range of $6.90 to $17.70 per ton.
These relatively low gold contents and the small volumes of mine materials potentially
available for gold recovery will probably not economically justify mine reclamation
activities involving gold recovery. At this time, because the nearby McLaughlin gold
mine has ceased operations, any mine materials removed for gold recovery and disposal
at a currently operating gold mine may have to be transported to Nevada, making this
approach less viable due to high transportation costs.
Mine Site Erosion Rate Estimates
Introduction
Although not an original Task 5C1 activity, it became evident early in the study that to
assess the remediation needs at project area mine sites, erosion estimates for mine site
material piles would be needed. During the mid-project review, the scientific oversight
committee also indicated the need for this approach. Development of erosion estimates
for particular mine site features, coupled with data on the mercury contents of the
materials, allow estimates of the average annual mercury contributions off-site by erosion
for each feature. These individual estimates can be summed to obtain the average annual
mercury contribution by erosion from the mine site to local waterways. With this
information, mine site features can be prioritized with regard to remediation activities to
control the movement of mercury off site due to erosion. The estimated annual mercury
contributions from mine sites in the Sulphur Creek and Harley Gulch watersheds can also
be compared with Task 5A and Task 1C estimates of annual mercury loads for these
watersheds. Such comparisons are useful not only as a check on the mine site erosion
estimates, but may highlight situations where additional non-mining related mercury
sources are important contributors to the Sulphur Creek and Harley Gulch annual loads.
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Several approaches were used to estimate erosion rates at project mine sites in this study.
For the majority of estimates, the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE)
empirical model was used for mine site erosion estimates involving rill and interrill
erosion of discrete material piles, material piles on slopes, and small to moderate sized
surface cuts. For larger areas of general mining related disturbance, or where data needed
for RUSLE were unavailable, erosion rates developed for the Manhattan Mercury mine
by consultants for the Homestake Mining Company during the permitting of the
McLaughlin Gold mine were utilized. The Homestake mine site is located about 13
miles south of the Sulphur Creek mining district and contains similar soil types and plant
communities and is subject to similar climatic conditions. In instances where gully
erosion rates were needed, such as for the Abbott-Turkey Run and for the RathburnPetray sites, an average rate was estimated by dividing the gully volume by 30 years (the
time since mining operations ceased).
The RUSLE model was chosen for the majority of the calculations because of its
simplicity, intuitive nature, and its adaptability to local project area conditions. Although
developed by U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) soil scientists for agricultural use,
this soil erosion model has been previously applied in nonagricultural settings such as
construction and mine sites (Renard and others, 1997; Kapolka and Dollhopf, 1999). The
model incorporates factors for temperature, rainfall, slope steepness and length, soil type,
and vegetative cover. Additional information about RUSLE is provided in Appendix L
and detailed information can be found in Renard and others (1997).
RUSLE Limitations
There are limits to the application of the RUSLE model. Types of erosion other than rill
and interrill, such as ephemeral gully erosion, cannot be modeled by this approach.
Additionally, RUSLE modeling should not be used to model slopes greater than 1000 feet
in length and the model unsuitable for modeling individual storm events..
A Windows compatible software version of the RUSLE model developed by USDA,
RUSLE2, was used to calculate erosion rates for a variety of scenarios at the different
mine sites in this study. This is beta version software that has been undergoing testing
for several years. Reliability of RUSLE2 calculations has been assessed by a few limited
studies. These studies found that RUSLE2 typically computes average annual soil loss to
within 25 percent of actual annual loss for soil loss rates greater than about 4 tons per
acre per year and within 50 percent for average soil loss rates between 0.5 and 4 tons per
acre per year. Uncertainty increases rapidly for soil loss rates less than 1 ton per acre per
year and may be as high as 500 percent when the estimated soil loss rate is 0.1 ton per
acre per year. Uncertainty also increases, but not greatly, for estimated soil loss rates
greater than 30 tons per acre per year (George Foster, 2001, written communication).
RUSLE modeling and results
A summary of RUSLE2 calculated erosion ranges for selected site features are provided
in Table 8. Information on the input parameters used in this study can be found in
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Appendix M. The ranges listed in this table represent the erosion rate estimates for the
different scenarios chosen to bracket high and low erosion conditions for each particular
feature or setting. The listed ranges in Table 8 are not adjusted to include the error
percentages appropriate to different erosion rates that were discussed above. The erosion
rate range estimates in Table 8 are generally similar to the Manhattan mine erosion rates
shown in Table 9. However, comparison of Sulphur Creek district mine erosion rates
with the Manhattan mine erosion rates should be approached with caution because the
erosion rates depend upon site-specific parameters such as slope angle, slope length and
vegetative cover which normally differ from site to site.
As a final check, Appendix M erosion rate estimates were compared with information on
erosion rates in the National Resources Conservation Service soil reports for Colusa and
Lake counties. The soil reports list a “severe” erosion hazard designation for the soil
types occurring at the Sulphur Creek district mine sites. This designation means that
erosion rates for these soil types, without vegetative cover, may range from 20 to 50 tons
per acre per year or more. These high erosion rates should be viewed as an upper limit
and worst case scenario.
Table 8. Ranges of RUSLE2 Calculated of Average Annual Erosion Rates (Slope
Delivery in tons/acre/yr) for Selected Mine Site Features
Site and Feature

Slope Delivery
(tons/acre/yr)
0.2 to 13

Comments

Turkey Run “Ore Bin”
Pile

0.99 to 21

Turkey Run “Road”
Waste Rock Pile
Wide Awake Mixed
Calcined Tailings and
Waste Rock Pile
West End Waste Rock
Pile

4.4 to 5.9

Cherry Hill Mined Slope

0.02

The Ore Bin pile has no vegetative cover. The upper
estimate of 21 t/ac/y may be too high. Compare with
the estimated 6.3 t/ac/yr erosion rate for Homestake
waste rock piles (Table 9)
This waste rock pile has no significant vegetative
cover.
The upper estimate of 17 t/ac/y may be too high.
Compare with the estimated 6.3 t/ac/yr erosion rate for
Homestake waste rock piles (Table 9)
This pile is bare and contains a high percentage of rock
fragments. The eastern part of the pile erodes directly
into Sulphur Creek. The western part of the pile erodes
to a dense grass low slope area that exists between the
base of the pile and Sulphur Creek. This low slope
grassy are appears to effectively limit movement of pile
material to the creek (0.02 t/ac/yr is the calculated rate
of material from the pile through this grassy low slope
area to Sulphur Creek).
Essentially no contribution of material to Sulphur
Creek because of distance, heavy grass and thistle
cover and relatively flat topography between the mine
and the creek.

Abbott Calcined Tailings
Pile

2.7 to 17
0.02 to 5.9

The calcined tailings are treated as having no
vegetative cover although minor sparse vegetation is
occasionally present. A grass covered low slope area
along the southeastern base of this pile appears to
effectively reduce transport of eroded material away
from this part of the pile.
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Site and Feature
Manzanita Mined Slope

Slope Delivery
(tons/acre/yr)
0.98 to 11

Empire Waste Rock Pile

0.41 to 0.61

Central Calcined Tailings
Pile

0.29 to 0.36

Central Upper Mined
Area
Elgin Small Pile at
Tributary to Sulphur
Creek
Elgin Lower Area (Retort
Site)
Elgin Upper Area

0.56 to 1.4

0.08

This area is covered with relatively dense grass.

26 to 44

Clyde Tailings Pile

3.7 to 19

Clyde Trench and Waste
Rock Pile

14 to 17

Rathburn-Petray Middle
Pit Waste Rock Pile

2.9 to 26

Bare upper mined area then long steep slope with water
saturated waste rock—RUSLE2 may not apply in this
situation and the results should be used with caution.
No vegetative cover. Eroding material from the east
side of the pile directly enters the tributary to Sulphur
Creek.
Some shrubs and conifers are present down slope from
the trench piles and were not considered because
representative data were not available within the
RUSLE2 program. This vegetation may reduce the
erosion rates.
Material is delivered to ravine to east of the waste rock
pile. It is uncertain if material ultimately moves to
Bear Creek.

1.8 to 8.7

Comments
Slope is devoid of vegetation because of historic
mining activity and the naturally acidic soil related to
argillic alteration that formed during mercury/gold
deposition. Benches/roads break up the continuous
slope at the mine and act to reduce the movement of
surface material to the base of the slope and to Sulphur
Creek.
The grass cover on the waste rock pile and distance to
the Sulphur Creek tributary effectively limit movement
of material to Sulphur Creek.
The long grass covered slope below the calcined
tailings pile limits movement of pile material down
slope.
Grass cover on slope below the bare mined area limits
movement of material down slope.
Small bare pile at the edge of the tributary to Sulphur
creek.

Table 9. Estimated Erosion Rates for Manhattan Mercury Mine Features using
RUSLE (Dean Enderlin, 2001, verbal communication)
Setting
The Immediate Manhattan Mine Area
Waste Rock Piles
Mill Site
Low-grade Ore Pads
Mine Facilities Area
Tailings Sites

RUSLE Erosion Rate Estimate (tons/acre/year)
9.85
6.30
2.47
1.77
1.77
1.44
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Estimates of Average Annual Mercury Delivery from Mine Sites to Waterways
Using the estimates of material erosion rates and the total mercury data discussed
previously, estimates of the annual movement of mercury from mine site features to local
waterways were made for the Sulphur Creek district mine sites. These estimates and the
related assumptions are tabulated in Appendix N. The estimates are summarized by mine
site in Table 10. Appendix O contains diagrammatic maps of the mine sites indicating
the relative location and size of specific features and the estimated amounts of mercury
eroding from the features.
Table 10. Estimated Average Annual Mercury Delivery from Mine Sites to Harley
Gulch, Sulphur Creek and Bear Creek due to Annual Erosion
Site

Annual Mercury
Delivery (kg/yr)

Comments

Harley Gulch
Abbott

0.8-3.5

Turkey Run

0.42-6.7

Harley Gulch Total

1.2-10.2

Principally from calcined tailings in the lower mine area
that lie along the seasonal stream.
From mine waste rock, ore, and a small amount of
calcined tailings that lie along the thermal water
drainage path and along two erosion gullies cut by storm
runoff.
This rate is for long-term average conditions during
which most material eroding and moving off site is from
the lower mine areas. Severe storm events may cause
off site movement of waste rock and elevated mercury
soil from the upper mine areas, potentially adding 10s of
kg of mercury to Harley Gulch.
Sulphur Creek

West End

0.002-1.1

Cherry Hill

0-1?

Manzanita

0.3-6.5

Empire

0.04-0.06

Central

0.003-0.03

Mine waste rock dump along the north side of Sulphur
Creek.
Small waste pile of uncertain origin at the edge of
Sulphur Creek, subject to erosion during storm/flood
events. The remainder of the Cherry Hill site does not
appear to be eroding to Sulphur Creek.
Surface cuts/adits/and benches on the north side of
Sulphur Creek. Upper estimate may be too high.
Grass covered waste pile and grassy slope draining to
tributary to Sulphur Creek, visual appearance of this site
suggests little or no material is eroding off site.
Small calcined tailings pile. Periods of severe storm
events may cause movement of waste rock and elevated
mercury soil from the upper mine areas to Sulphur
Creek.
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Site
Wide Awake

Annual Mercury
Delivery (kg/yr)
0.02-0.44

Elgin

3.9-9.3 (uncertain)

Clyde
Sulphur Creek Total

0.04-0.07
4.4-18.6

Comments
Mixed mine waste and calcined tailings pile along
seasonal drainage. The brick furnace processing areas
do not appear to be actively eroding. A possible mine
waste occurrence down the stream drainage away from
the main mine site may contribute material to Sulphur
Creek during storm events and will be investigated
during Task 5C2.
Mine waste on long steep slope from upper mine area to
creek. Upper estimate of annual mercury delivery range
is very uncertain because of erosion rate uncertainty.
Tailings pile (not calcined tailings) at edge of creek.
Severe storms may increase the amount of mercury
contributed to Sulphur Creek due to increased erosion of
bank alluvium deposits along Sulphur Creek near the
mines and at the upper areas of the Central mine.
Bear Creek

Petray

0.5-4.6

Rathburn-Petray

0.7-19.7

Total to Adjacent
Ravines

1.2-24.3

Total for all Mine
Sites

6.8-53.1

Sediment from the western part of the northern open pit
and from the western part of the southern shallow
surface mining area is being transported to a dry ravine
to the west of these mine sites.
Mine waste piles associated with the “Central Pit” area
is eroding to a dry ravine to the west. Little or no
material appears to be transported off site at the
Rathburn.
It is unknown how much, if any, of this material is being
transported from the ravines adjoining the mine sites to
Bear Creek approximately 3 miles to the east.

The estimated average annual mercury contribution from erosion of mine site features to
Harley Gulch is 1.2 to 10.2 kg per year. The estimated average annual mercury
contribution to the Sulphur Creek watershed from mine site erosion is 4.4 to 18.6 kg per
year if potential contributions from the Elgin mine are included with those from mine
sites near Wilbur springs. If potential contributions from the Elgin are ignored, the
estimated annual mercury contribution from the mines near Wilbur Springs to Sulphur
Creek is 0.5 to 9.3 kg per year. The latter contribution range may relate better to annual
loads if material from the Elgin is routinely deposited along the upper part of Sulphur
Creek instead of being transported all the way to Bear Creek. These estimates do not
consider contributions from background mercury soil, which may range from one to
several kg of mercury per year (see Table 12 and the discussion on page 37). The
estimate for Sulphur Creek also does not take into account potential erosion of bank
sediments along Sulphur Creek between the Cherry Hill and Manzanita mines, which
could add several additional kg of mercury during a year with intense storm events. In
the Rathburn and Petray area, erosion estimates for mercury contributed from mine site
areas to two dry ravines immediately to the east are 1.1 to 24.3 kg per year. It is not
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known what amount, if any, of this sediment continues down these drainages to Bear
Creek, several miles to the east.
As a check on the estimates for mercury contributions by erosion from the mine sites,
they were compared against annual mercury load estimates for Harley Gulch and Sulphur
Creek made independently by UC Davis (Task 5A) and the USGS (Task 1C). The Task
5A and Task 1C estimates are based on direct measurements of water flow and mercury
concentrations. Task 5A (Suchanek and others, 2003) estimated the 1999-2000 mercury
load for Harley Gulch at between 0.03 and 1.22 kg. The Task 5A estimate is within the
lower range of the estimated mine material contributions to Harley Gulch in this study,
1.2 to 10.2 kg per year. For Sulphur Creek, the Task 5A estimates for 1999-2000 and
2000-2001 are 0.6 to 10.7 kg and 0.6 to 17.1 kg respectively and compare well with the
0.5 to 9.3 kg per year estimate of mine site contributions from this study (without
contributions from the Elgin mine, as previously discussed). The USGS Task 1C
(Domagalski and others, 2003) estimated mercury loads for Harley Gulch are 0.103 kg
for 1999-2000 and negligible for 2000-2001, a low precipitation year. Both years’
estimates are below the estimated range of annual mine site mercury contributions to
Harley Gulch determined in this study. The USGS estimates for Sulphur Creek are 2.850
kg for 1999-2000 and 1.657 kg for 2000-2001 and both are within the estimated range of
mine site mercury contributions to Sulphur Creek determined in this study. The Task 5A
and Task 1C load estimates and estimated mine site mercury contributions made during
this study for Harley Gulch and Sulphur Creek compare well. The Task 5A and Task 1C
estimates are near the lower range of estimates from this study, but it is important to
remember that they are water-year specific while the Tack 5C1 (this study) estimates of
mine site contributions due to erosion are long-term average annual mercury
contributions.
Non-Mining Related Hg Sources and Their Annual
Mercury Contributions to Waterways
Introduction
As mentioned in the introduction, there are several potential non-mining related sources
of mercury in the Sulphur Creek mining district including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Thermal spring water and related precipitates
Erosion of naturally mercury enriched soil from mineralized areas
Erosion of background soil
Erosion of deposits of mercury enriched alluvium along creeks
Mercury emissions to the air from local naturally mercury enriched soils in
mineralized areas
Atmospheric mercury from regional or global sources

To answer the question “What will be the reduction of annual mercury loads in Harley
Gulch, Sulphur Creek and Bear Creek if mine sites are remediated to prevent minerelated mercury from entering these watersheds?”, knowledge of the annual mercury
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contributions from these other non-mine site sources is needed. However, studies to
quantify the annual contributions of these other mercury sources to the annual mercury
loads in Harley Gulch, Sulphur Creek, Bear Creek, and Cache Creek have not yet been
undertaken. During review of the scientific literature for this report, data were found for
several of these non-mine site sources that allow order of magnitude estimates of their
annual mercury contributions to the Sulphur Creek, Harley Gulch mine area, and Bear
Creek watersheds. For other sources no estimates of annual mercury contribution are
possible at this time. To achieve a full understanding of the significance of mercury
contributions from these non-mine site sources, future research projects should be
considered for each. Several of these non-mine site related mercury sources may supply
significant amounts of mercury to the watersheds. This could result in elevated mercury
loads remaining an issue even if mine remediation activities significantly reduce or
eliminate mine site mercury contributions. The mercury sources and current knowledge
about their contributions to the Cache Creek watershed are provided in Table 15 at the
end of this section. This information with speculation regarding the relative importance
of each mercury source and interactions between mercury sources is shown graphically in
Figure 7, also at the end of this section.
Thermal Spring Water and Related Precipitates
Thermal springs are known to be currently contributing particulate and dissolved
mercury, native sulfur and sulfate sulfur to the Sulfur Creek and Harley Gulch watersheds
(Peters, 1993; Thompson, 1993). These thermal springs complicate the evaluation of
mine-site mercury contributions to these watersheds because they are closely associated
spatially with both the waterways and the mine sites.
Previously published data indicate that the total mercury contents of thermal spring water
in the Sulphur Creek mining district range from 0.2 to 61 ppb (Goff and others, 2001,
Rytuba and others, 1996). Rytuba (2000) measured total mercury in Turkey Run thermal
water at 0.01-0.03 ug/l, primarily as particulate associated mercury, and in Elgin thermal
water at 11 ug/l. Previous work by Rytuba and others (1996) found mercury being
transported in suspension as fine grained particles of cinnabar or as amorphous ironsodium-aluminum-silica-chlorine-sulfur particles, and in solution in Sulphur Creek near
the historic mine sites and thermal springs. The amorphous particles are typically 0.1-0.2
micrometers in diameter but with some anhedral grains up to several micrometers in
width. Cinnabar and barite grains up to 0.2 microns in length are intergrown with the
amorphous particles.
Annual estimates of the mercury contributions from thermal spring waters in the Sulphur
Creek mining district were made using published data on the total mercury content of
these waters and average spring flow rates. Estimates for individual springs are listed in
Appendix P. Dissolved mercury and mercury-containing suspended solids in thermal
water at the Turkey Run mine are estimated to contribute about 0.005 to 0.006 kg/yr of
mercury to Harley Gulch. Dissolved mercury and mercury-containing suspended solids
in thermal water from Blank Springs, Jones Fountain, Elbow Spring, an unnamed spring,
and Wilbur Springs are estimated to contribute about 0.17 to 0.29 kg of mercury/year to
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the Sulphur Creek watershed. These amounts of mercury are insignificant compared to
contributions from other mercury sources in these watersheds. Additional thermal spring
input was recently discovered in Sulphur Creek by Tetra Tech EM, Inc. during Task 5C2.
The dissolved and suspended sediment mercury contribution from this additional thermal
spring input is not known at this time.
The thermal springs in the Sulphur Creek district also have associated sand-size grains of
amorphous mercury bearing silica-sulfide precipitates that deposit in the spring vent areas
and are transported down stream. Analyses of these precipitates show mercury contents
ranging between 1 to 300 ppm (Peters, 1990; Rytuba and others, 1993, p. 278). Data on
thermal spring sediments from Goff and others (2001) and Rytuba and others (1996)
show thermal spring sediments with mercury contents ranging from 22 to 220 ppm.
These precipitates accumulate in sediments during the dry season and are probably
flushed downstream during early Fall or Winter storm events. The annual production rate
of amorphous precipitates by thermal springs is unknown. However, because of the
elevated mercury contents of these precipitates, this source of mercury could be
significantly larger than that of the thermal spring water.
Although the primary discussion here is related to mercury contributions from thermal
springs, these springs are also contributing significant amounts of sulfate to Sulphur
Creek and Harley Gulch. This sulfate is of interest because of its potential to facilitate
mercury methylation in fluvial and wetland environments. Rytuba (2000) found that
when the high sulfate thermal water at Turkey Run interacted with mine site materials
(ore, waste rock, and calcined tailings), the total mercury and total methylmercury levels
in the water increased dramatically from 0.032 ug/l and 0.009 ng/l, prior to interaction, to
2.6 ug/l and 1.2 ng/l after interaction. Contributions of thermal spring sulfate to Sulphur
Creek and Harley Gulch may also have a significant impact on mercury methylation in
downstream wetland areas (see King and others, 2001).
Estimates of annual sulfate contributions from thermal springs to Sulphur Creek and
Harley Gulch are listed in Appendix Q. The sulfate contribution to Sulphur Creek is
estimated to range between 7,600 kg and 16,000 kg annually. These estimates may be
low because of potential input by the newly discovered thermal springs by Tetra Tech
EM Inc., mentioned above. The sulfate content of the thermal water at Turkey run is the
highest in the region with published analyses ranging between 1,930 and 5,310 ppm SO4.
The annual sulfate contribution of this thermal water to Harley Gulch is estimated at
between 50,000 and 160,000 kg.
Erosion of Naturally Mercury Enriched Soil from Mineralized Areas
The natural processes that formed the mercury deposits in the Sulphur Creek mining
district also added mercury to the rocks surrounding these deposits. As a result, the
bedrock and the related soil in these areas have elevated mercury levels compared to nonmineralized areas. The increase in mercury levels in bedrock and soil in the mineralized
area in the Sulphur Creek district appears to be about one to three orders of magnitude
above regional background (that is, up to as much as several hundred ppm mercury, see
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“Local Mine Site Soil” in Figure 5). These areas of mercury-enriched rock and soil are
probably present at all mine sites in the Sulphur Creek district. However, only one such
area near Wilbur Springs has been documented in detail and is shown in Figure 4
(Pearcy, 1989, and Pearcy and Petersen, 1990). The elevated mercury area in Figure 4,
defined by bedrock mercury values of 1.6 ppm or greater, represents a total area of about
120 acres. Assuming lower and upper erosion rate estimates of 0.5 tons/acre/year and 10
tons/acre/year and 1.6 ppm mercury for soil in this area, the minimum amount of mercury
mobilized annually by erosion is probably between 0.08 and 1.6 kg (see Table 11). The
actual amount of mercury reaching Sulphur Creek annually from this source is not
known, but is likely to be closer to the lower estimate because much of the area is
protected from erosion by grass cover. Consequently, mercury contributions to the
watershed from this source may be relatively low compared to mine site contributions
with the exception of areas undergoing severe erosion or areas with mercury levels
significantly above 1.6 ppm.
Table 11. Estimated Limits for the Minimum Amount of Mercury Mobilized by
Erosion of Naturally Enriched Mercury Soil in the Mineralized Area near Wilbur
Springs.
Area (acres) Erosion Rate
Soil Eroded
Hg (ppm) Annual Amount of
(t/ac/yr)
(tons)
Mercury Mobilized by
Erosion (kg)
120
0.5
60
1.5
0.08
120
10
1200
1.5
1.6
Erosion of Background Soil
Table 12 provides estimates of how much mercury may be entering the west tributary
area of the Harley Gulch watershed, the Sulphur Creek watershed and the Bear Creek
watershed due of annual erosion of regional background soil. The erosion rates are
arbitrarily chosen to represent likely low and high erosion rates in these watersheds. It is
important to note that much of the eroded soil will be redeposited on slopes below its
point of origin and only a small portion may actually enter waterways in a given year.
Consequently, the estimates in Table 12 represent upper limits for mercury contributions
to watersheds from this source. For the west tributary area of Harley Gulch and the
Sulphur Creek watershed these contributions are relatively small compared to mine site
contributions. They appear to be more significant for the Bear Creek watershed because
this watershed is much larger than the others.
Erosion of soils containing background levels of mercury can contribute significant
amounts of mercury to Cache Creek during storm events. Foe and Croyle (1998) found
mercury levels of 2,150 and 3,023 ng/l in water samples from Benmore Canyon and
Grizzly Creek during a 1998 storm event. The ratios of total mercury/total suspended
solids of 0.1 to 0.3 ppm for their samples suggest these mercury contributions result from
erosion of large quantities of soil with natural background levels of mercury. These sites
are west of the Sulphur Creek mining district and drain to the North Fork of Cache Creek.
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No known mercury mines or prospects occur in the Benmore Canyon and Grizzly Creek
areas.
Table 12. Mercury Mobilized from Regional Background Soil by Annual Erosion
Area
Harley Gulch West
Tributary Area (0.9 mi2

Estimated Annual Mercury Movement
from Soil Erosion (kg/yr)*
0.08-1.7

Comment

Assuming 1.5 t/ac/yr minimum
and 11 t/ac/yr maximum and 0.10.3 ppm Hg**
Sulphur Creek
0.9 to 19.7
Assuming 1.5 t/ac/yr minimum
Watershed (10.3 mi2)
and 11 t/ac/yr maximum and 0.1
to 0.3 ppm Hg**
Bear Creek Watershed
3.7 to 74.7
Assuming 1.5 t/ac/yr minimum
91.9 (mi2)
and 11 t/ac/yr maximum and 0.1
to 0.3 ppm Hg**
*
The actual amount of mercury entering waterways is unknown and may be significantly lower than
the upper estimates listed.
** Based on weighted averages of the areas of geologic units and background mercury contents, average
background sediment mercury levels for the watersheds are: 0.13 ppm for Harley Gulch, 0.17 for
Sulphur Creek, and 0.14 ppm for Bear Creek.

Although it contributes relatively small quantities of mercury to waterways near project
area mine sites, background mercury soil contributes a significant percentage of the
annual mercury load to the Sacramento River/Bay Delta system. For example, Foe
(2003) estimates that during an 18-month period 289,000,000 kg of sediment containing
75.59 kg of mercury was imported to Prospect slough. Prospect slough is a storm
conveyance system that receives runoff from the Cache Creek watershed, Putah Creek
watershed, and the upper Sacramento Basin (Foe, 2003). Foe’s sampling location is
about 12 miles north of the town of Rio Vista. Assuming the sediment originated
predominantly within the Coast Ranges and that average background mercury levels in
Coast Ranges soils are between 0.1 and 0.15 ppm (see footnote for Table 12),
289,000,000 kg of sediment would be expected to contain approximately 28.9 to 43.4 kg
of mercury (Table 13). Restated in percentage terms, background mercury in eroded
soils would amount to 38 to 57 percent of the 18-month mercury load observed by Foe at
Prospect Slough (Table 13).
The background mercury contribution to Prospect Slough has several important
consequences for mercury loads to the Bay-Delta and for mine-site remediation:
•

Remediation activities at Sulphur Creek district mine sites will not reduce the
amount of mercury entering Prospect Slough below this baseline level.

•

The total mercury load in Prospect Slough cannot be reduced below the background
sediment base level without reducing the amount of background sediment reaching
Prospect Slough. This might be accomplished by sediment impoundment in an
upstream dam or settling basin, possible coupled with improved range management
practices to reduce erosion in the watershed.
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An additional mercury issue at Prospect Slough is that is it also receives sediment from
the Putah Creek watershed and the Putah Creek watershed also contains both mine and
non-mine-related mercury sources.
Table 13. The Significance of Regional Background Mercury-Prospect Slough
Example
Sediment Import
Estimate for
Prospect Slough
for 18 Month
Period (Foe, 2003)

Assumed
Background
Mercury
Level

Total
Background
Mercury

289,000,000 kg
289,000,000 kg

0.1 ppm
0.15 ppm

28.9 kg
43.4 kg

Total Mercury
Import Estimate
for Prospect
Slough for 18
Month Period
(Foe, 2003)
75.59 kg
75.59 kg

Percent of
Background
Mercury
Component in
Mercury
Imported to
Prospect Slough
38 %
57%

Erosion of Deposits of Mercury Enriched Alluvium along Creeks
Although almost no direct documentation exists at this point, deposits of enriched
mercury sediments are likely to exist along Harley Gulch and Sulphur Creek, particularly
near mine site and thermal spring areas and down stream of such areas. These sediments
could be enriched in mercury because they contain components of mining related
materials (waste rock, tailings, ore), thermal spring precipitates, or mercury enriched soil
from mineralized areas. Limited data show that such mercury-enriched sediments are
present along Sulphur Creek between the West End mine and Bear Creek. Goff and
others (2001) list five mercury analyses of Sulphur Creek “mud, sand and gravel”
samples from near the Manzanita mine to the intersection with Bear Creek, a distance of
about 1.5 miles. The samples range in mercury content from 0.94 ppm near the
Manzanita to 20.6 ppm mercury just before Bear Creek, with a high of 141 ppm near
Wilbur Springs. A mercury analysis of sediment by Goff and others (2001) from Bear
Creek contained 12.9 ppm mercury and shows that enriched mercury sediment is present
in that waterway for at least a short distance below the confluence with Sulphur Creek. A
sediment sample they collected in Bear Creek above the Sulphur Creek confluence
contained 0.30 ppm mercury, a mercury level near the upper range for natural
background mercury levels in the Bear Creek watershed. Just how far enriched mercury
sediment extends from Sulphur Creek down Bear Creek has not been documented.
Additional mercury data for sediment elsewhere in Sulphur Creek, Harley Gulch or Bear
Creek are not available.
Several samples of bank alluvium along Sulphur Creek were collected between the West
End and Manzanita mines and analyzed for mercury as part of this study. The mercury
results confirm that at least some bank material along Sulphur Creek in this area is
enriched in mercury. The data ranged from 1 ppm mercury between the Cherry Hill mine
and West End mine portions of Sulphur Creek to between 25 and 78 ppm near the
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Manzanita mine. A high of 280 ppm was found at the creek north of the Cherry Hill
mine coinciding with a portion of stream bank that is eroding the edge of a material pile
of uncertain origin. No mercury data are currently available for stream bank alluvium at
other locations along Sulphur Creek, Harley Gulch or Bear Creek.
The above information suggests that significant quantities of mercury may be present in
stream bed and bank sediments in the Sulphur Creek mining district. The sediment along
Sulphur Creek from the Manzanita Mine to Bear Creek can be taken as an example. If,
over this 1.5-mile distance, the mercury content of this sediment averages about 14 ppm
(not unreasonable given the above data) the upper few inches of sediment could contain
10s to 100s kg of mercury. In the case of the stream bank deposits between the West End
and Manzanita mines, at an average mercury content of 50 ppm, a volume of stream bank
alluvium 100 ft x 5 ft x 1 ft could easily contain a kilogram of mercury. Many times this
volume of stream bank alluvium and large quantities of streambed sediments might be
eroded and transported down Sulphur Creek during seasonal flood events. With these
mercury levels and volumes of material available along Sulphur Creek, the likelihood
that the portion of annual mercury load contributed from this source could equal or
exceed that from mine sites due to erosion of surface materials cannot be dismissed at
this point. Consequently, based on the potential amount of mercury contributed annually,
this is the most important of the “non-mine site” mercury sources and should be
considered a high priority for future investigations, not only throughout Sulphur Creek
but also along Bear Creek and Harley Gulch. In such studies, along with documentation
of elevated mercury sediment occurrences and extents, answers should be sought to other
questions. For example, “Is a given occurrence of enriched mercury sediment an old
deposit, perhaps relating to a period of active mining, or is the deposit being regularly resupplied by thermal spring precipitates and currently eroding mine site material?” If the
former situation occurs, it may be difficult to identify a reduction in annual mercury loads
resulting from mine site remediation activities. If the latter situation exists, mine site and
thermal spring remediation projects should eventually result in a detectable reduction of
enriched mercury sediment deposits with time.
Mercury Emissions to the Air from Naturally Mercury Enriched Soils in Mineralized
Areas
No atmospheric mercury flux data are available for soils at specific sites within the
Sulphur Creek mining district, but data are available from the McLaughlin gold mine site
in the Knoxville mining district. Gustin and others (2000) found that mercury emissions
from mines and mine waste in this district were positively correlated with substrate
mercury concentration. They determined the following flux rates for mine site materials
at McLaughlin:
500-10,000 ng/m2/h (for n=3) for mine waste;
214-2,100 ng/m2/h for processed Hg ore (calcined tailings) (n=5); and
105-2,866 ng/m2/h (n=7) for the open-pit.
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They estimated that 15 kg Hg/yr is emitted from the approximately 3 km2 disturbed area
at McLaughlin (using 674 ng/m2/h as average flux for the open pit and 1,000 ng/m2/h as
the average flux for mine waste. Mercury fluxes measured from representative lithologic
units and CO2 springs in the district ranged from 0-329 ng/m2/h and 389-1,714 ng/m2/h,
respectively.
Several findings by Gustin and others (2000) have implications for mine reclamation
activities. They found that recently disturbed mine materials exhibit significantly higher
mercury emissions than undisturbed materials. Mine waste emissions from areas capped
with 2 feet of fill were as high several weeks later as they were before moving and
capping. They also found that grass cover can suppress mercury emissions from mine
waste by 25-75 percent. Emissions from undisturbed naturally mercury enriched
substrate were found to be 1-3 orders of magnitude higher than areas with typical
background mercury levels. Thus, areas with naturally elevated mercury levels in
bedrock and soil, such as the 120-acre area described by Pearcy (1989) and Pearcy and
Petersen (1990) near Wilbur Springs, may have significantly higher mercury emissions
when compared to surrounding background mercury areas.
The flux rates listed above were applied to mine site material piles and disturbed areas to
determine the order of magnitude estimates of mine site mercury emissions that are listed
in Appendix R. The estimated total annual mercury emission from all mine sites in the
Sulphur Creek district about 3 to 4 kg. How much of this mercury enters local waterways
annually is unknown. Therefore, if the above estimates are correct, the total mercury
contributions to the Harley Gulch, Sulphur Creek, and Bear Creek watershed by mercury
flux to the atmosphere from mine sites is relatively small compared to annual erosion
contributions.
Thermal springs in the Sulphur Creek mining district are another source of mercury
emissions to the atmosphere but no flux rate data are available for these springs.
Application of mercury flux data from the Knoxville mining district to the Sulphur Creek
district mine sites requires caution because of differences between the two districts. One
potentially significant difference is the presence of native mercury in at least some of the
Knoxville mineral deposits (Averitt, 1945) and the absence of native mercury in the
Sulphur Creek mineral deposits. Future projects to determine mercury flux at Sulphur
Creek district mine sites and thermal springs are needed to properly assess the importance
of this mercury source as a contributor to watershed mercury loads.
Atmospheric Mercury Deposition from Regional and Global Sources
The depositional flux rate for atmospheric mercury in the Sulphur Creek mining district
and adjoining areas is assumed to be 2.2 ng/m2/hr, the dry deposition rate for the San
Francisco Estuary (Tsai and Hoenicke, 2001). This rate was used with watershed area
information to estimate the annual amounts of atmospheric mercury deposited in the
Sulphur Creek, Harley Gulch (mine area only), Bear Creek, and Cache Creek watersheds.
The resulting estimates are contained in Table 14. Wet deposition periods, with a lower
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mercury deposition rate of 0.48ng/m2/hr (Tsai and Hoenicke, 2001, for the SF Estuary)
were not considered so the estimates in Table 14 should be viewed as maximums.
However, because of the difficulty of dry deposition measurements, and significant
differences in the environmental settings of San Francisco and the Cache Creek
watershed, the estimates listed in Table 14 are subject to a large uncertainty.
Table 14. Estimates of Atmospheric Mercury (ATM) Deposition for Sulphur Creek,
Harley Gulch (mine portion), Bear Creek, and Cache Creek Watersheds
Watershed

Source

Area (acres)

Area m2

Sulphur Creek 10.2
mi2
Harley Gulch (mine
area) 0.98 mi2
Bear Creek 91.9 mi2

ATM
deposition
ATM
deposition
ATM
deposition

6528

Cache Creek
1032 mi2 +63.64 mi2
(Clear Lake)= 1095.6
mi2

ATM
deposition

Kg/yr

26,417,902

ATM flux
(ng/m2/yr
@ 2.2
ng/m2/hr)
19,272

627

2,537,381

19,272

0.05

58,816

238,020,118

19,272

4.6

701,184

2,837,593,482

19,272

54.7

0.5

In the San Francisco area, about 10 to 30 percent of dry and wet deposition atmospheric
mercury reaches waterways (see Tsai and Hoenicke, 2001, p. 26 discussion). Using these
percentage estimates, which may be high for the Sulphur Creek mining district, the
estimated annual atmospheric mercury contributions to the watersheds are:
Sulphur Creek: 0.05 to 0.15 kg;
Harley Gulch: 0.005 to 0.015 kg;
Bear Creek: 0.5 to 1.4 kg;
Cache Creek: 5.5 to 16.4 kg.
These estimates suggest that the atmospheric mercury contributions to the Sulphur Creek
and Harley Gulch watersheds are small compared to contributions due to erosion of mine
site materials. The atmospheric mercury contributions to Sulphur Creek and Harley
Gulch (mine site area, west tributary) are about 0.8-1.1 percent and 0.15 to 0.4 percent of
the mine materials contributions, respectively. In the Bear Creek watershed the
atmospheric contribution is higher because of its size. Atmospheric mercury in this
watershed could contribute between 5.9 – 67.6 percent as much mercury as mine site
erosion (the lower estimate assumes the unlikely scenario of all annually eroding material
from mine sites in the Bear Creek watershed being delivered to Bear Creek).
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Comparison of Mine Site Mercury Contribution from Erosion to Sulphur Creek
Mining District Watersheds with Contributions from Other Mercury Sources
Table 15 lists the various mercury sources in the Sulphur Creek mining district
watersheds and compares the possible annual mercury contributions to Harley Gulch,
Sulphur Creek, and Bear Creek. The third column of Table 15, titled “Estimated annual
mercury entering waterways”, is the amount of mercury that actually makes it into a
waterway from the identified source. As can be seen in the table, very limited
information is currently available regarding the annual mercury input to the waterways
for most non-mining related mercury sources.
Table 15. Comparison of Mercury Sources and Annual Amounts Potentially
Available for Incorporation into the Cache Creek Watershed Waterways.
Mercury Source

Erosion from Mine
Sites--Sulphur Creek
and Harley Gulch (west
tributary) watersheds
Erosion from mine
sites--Bear Creek
watershed

Erosion of naturally
enriched-mercury soil
from mineralized areas

Erosion of regional
background soil-Sulphur Creek and
Harley Gulch (west
tributary area)
watersheds
Erosion of regional
background soil--Bear
Creek watershed

Estimated annual
amount of mercury
available from source
5 to 28 kg

Estimated annual
mercury entering
waterways in the
Cache Creek
watershed
5 to 28 kg

0.7 to 23.5 kg

?

0.08 to >1.6 kg (This
is for the area
containing 6 mines
near Wilbur Springs
shown in Figure 4)

?

0.5 to 10.6

?

3.7 to 74.7

?
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Comments

Severe storm events will result
in additional mercury entering
the watersheds by mine site
erosion.
It is uncertain how much, if
any, sediment from mine
waste rock reaches Bear
Creek. Severe storm events
will increase the chance of
mercury from this source
reaching Bear Creek.
The areal extent of enriched
mercury soil at the 4 other
sites of mineralization
containing 8 mines is
unknown. Additional enriched
mercury soil areas may be
present in unmined areas in the
district.
This range represents the
upper limit of mercury
contribution to the watersheds
from this source.
This range represents the
upper limit of mercury
contribution to the watersheds
from this source. The Bear
Creek watershed is
approximately 9 times larger
in area than the Sulphur Creek
watershed and results in the
larger upper limit.

Mercury Source

Thermal springs-water
(particulate and
dissolved mercury)

Thermal springs-precipitates and mud

Estimated annual
amount of mercury
available from source
0.18-0.30+

Estimated annual
mercury entering
waterways in the
Cache Creek
watershed
0.18-0.30+

?

?

Potentially tens of kg
during storm events
from just along
Sulphur Creek from
the West End Mine to
Bear Creek

?

Mine sites—mercury
emission to air from
mine materials

2.6 to 3.3 kg

?

Thermal springsmercury emissions to
air

?

?

1.9 to 8.5 kg (This is
for the area containing
6 mines near Wilbur
Springs shown in
Figure 4)

?

0 to 3.8 kg

?

0 to 31.3

?

Stream Bank Alluvium
and Stream Bed
Sediment with Elevated
Mercury

Soil-emissions to
atmosphere from
naturally enriched
mercury soil

Soil-emissions to
atmosphere from
regional background
soil--Sulphur Creek and
Harley Gulch (west
tributary) watersheds
Soil-emissions to
atmosphere from
regional background
soil—Bear Creek
watershed
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Comments

This mercury source directly
enters waterways in the
Sulphur Creek mining district.
The mercury contribution
range represents a minimum
limit for this source.
Significant amounts of
mercury may enter Sulphur
Creek and Harley Gulch from
this source.
The amount of material
mobilized annually depends
upon the intensity of seasonal
flooding events. Studies to
inventory the location and
extent of these deposits in the
Cache Creek watershed have
yet to be conducted.
The amount of mercury from
this source entering waterways
is unknown.
Contribution to watersheds is
unknown. Mercury flux rates
are not available for this
source in the Sulphur Creek
mining district.
The areal extent of enriched
mercury soil at 4 other sites of
mineralization containing 8
mines is unknown. Additional
enriched mercury soil areas
may be present in unmined
areas in the district.
The amount of mercury
entering local waterways from
this source is unknown.

The amount of mercury
entering local waterways from
this source is unknown.

Mercury Source

Estimated annual
amount of mercury
available from source

Atmospheric deposition
excluding redeposition
of local soil emission
mercury, Sulphur Creek
and Harley Gulch (west
tributary) watersheds

0.55 kg

Atmospheric Deposition
Excluding Redeposition
of Local Soil Emission
Mercury, Bear Creek
watershed

4.6 kg

Estimated annual
mercury entering
waterways in the
Cache Creek
watershed
?

?
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Comments

Total deposition for Sulphur
Creek, and Harley Gulch (west
tributary) areas. Probably 1
percent or less is directly
deposited into waterways in
the watersheds listed above.
Total deposition for the Bear
Creek watershed. Probably 1
percent or less is directly
deposited into waterways in
this watershed.

Figure 7. Sources and Fate of Mercury in the Sulphur Creek Mining District
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In summary, because data are lacking for non-mining mercury sources in the Sulphur
Creek mining district, additional research on each such source would improve the
understanding of mercury movement and mercury control in this portion of the Cache
Creek watershed. The recommended priorities, based on the potential quantities of
mercury involved, are as follows:
1) Identification and documentation of the locations of mercury enriched streambed
sediments and bank deposits along waterways;
2) Determination of the rate of production and investigation of the fate of enriched
mercury precipitates from thermal springs (work with implications for priority 1);
3) Determination of mercury emissions to the air from mine sites, areas of mercury
enriched soil, and thermal springs. Investigation of the fate of this mercury;
4) Determination of the contribution of atmospheric mercury to the Harley Gulch,
Sulphur Creek, and Bear Creek watersheds.
It is important to note that remediation activity at Sulphur Creek district mine sites would
reduce mercury from only one of a number of sources in the Cache Creek watershed.
The ultimate impact of this reduction should be a reduction in total mercury at Prospect
Slough. However, the mercury amounts measured at Prospect Slough after Sulphur
Creek mine remediation activities will likely remain in excess of that expected from other
Coast Range watersheds because of non-mine site mercury sources in the Cache Creek
watershed (elevated mercury sediment deposits, naturally elevated mercury soils, thermal
springs, and local sources of atmospheric mercury).
Summary of Study Results and Implications for
Mine Site Remediation Activities
Task 5C1 Findings
1. Mercury containing materials at mine sites in the Sulphur Creek mining district
consist of calcined tailings, waste rock, small piles, ore, processing site soils, and
naturally enriched local background soils. Not all material types are present at each
mine site. Most of the calcined tailings are located at the Abbott mine, with some at
the Wide Awake and Central mines. The other mine sites have only minor piles of
calcined tailings or lack discrete piles of calcined tailings. Ore and soil at mercury
processing sites have the highest concentrations of mercury but are limited in extent
and volume. There is significant overlap in the mercury concentrations for calcined
tailings, waste rock, and local naturally enriched mercury soil at the mine sites. The
materials at the mine sites were found to be near neutral to basic in pH and evidence
of acid mine drainage (AMD) was not observed at the Sulphur Creek district mine
sites. The only low pH material identified during this investigation was the natural
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soil at the Manzanita mine. This soil is from an area of argillic alteration, which
formed in association with the mercury and gold mineralization at the site.
2. Cinnabar appears to be the predominant mercury mineral in ore, small piles, waste
rock, and local naturally enriched mercury soil. Cinnabar, metacinnabar and
elemental mercury may be present in processing site soil, based on information from
previous studies and on hot hydroxylamine hydrochloride leach results from this
study. The leach results suggest that most of the mercury in Sulphur Creek mine site
calcined tailings, waste rock, and enriched mercury soil is not readily mobilized
during weathering. This suggests that reclamation approaches should concentrate on
erosion control rather than chemical isolation or treatment in most cases. Of the 13
samples tested by leaching, two processing site soils, which may contain elemental
mercury, had the highest percentages of mercury leached. A sample of thermal
spring mud had the next highest percentage of leachable mercury. Consequently,
activities to limit the downstream movement of thermal spring mud may lower the
amount of bioavailable mercury downstream of thermal springs and should be
considered.
3. Water is currently issuing from underground workings at the Turkey Run and Elgin
mine sites. This water is the result of the underground mine workings intersecting
thermal springs. The water is near neutral to basic in pH and similar in chemistry to
local thermal springs. An exception is at Turkey Run mine where the water issuing
from a collapsed adit is much higher in sulfate content than local thermal springs.
4. The estimated average annual amount of mercury contributed to Harley Gulch by
erosion of Abbott-Turkey Run mine site features is 1.2 to 10.2 kg. This range is close
to, but higher than, the range of 0.03 to 1.22 kg for the 1999-2000 mercury load
estimated for Harley Gulch by U.C. Davis in Task 5A. During severe storms,
additional erosion from the upper mine site areas may occur and add additional
mercury to this watershed.
5. The estimated average annual amount of mercury contributed to Sulphur Creek by
erosion of mine site features is 4.4 to 18.6 kg (Elgin mine plus mines near Wilbur
Springs). Material from the Elgin mine may be deposited along the upper part of
Sulphur Creek instead of being transported to Bear Creek. If so, the estimated annual
mercury contribution of the mines near Wilbur Springs to Sulphur Creek, 0.5 to 9.3
kg, may better represent the amount of mine site mercury being exported by Sulphur
Creek to Bear Creek. The estimated mine site mercury contributions from either of
these scenarios are similar the ranges of 0.6 to 10.7 kg and 0.6 to 17.1 kg estimated
for the 1999-2000 and 2000-2001 year mercury loads in Sulphur Creek by U.C. Davis
in Task 5A. During severe storms some additional mercury may be added to Sulphur
Creek by erosion from the upper portions of the Central mine and from the erosion of
enriched mercury sediments along Sulphur Creek.
6. The estimated average annual amount of mercury contributed to the dry ravines on
the east side of the Rathburn and Petray area mine site is between 1.1 and 24.3 kg. It
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is unknown how much, if any, of this mercury is transported the additional 2-3 miles
to Bear Creek during storm events.
7. The most important non-mine site related mercury sources in the Sulphur Creek
mining district are probably the deposits of mercury enriched sediments along the
creeks and stream banks in the area, and the muds associated with the thermal
springs. They have the potential to contribute similar amounts of mercury to Harley
Gulch, Sulphur Creek, and Bear Creek as erosion of mine site features. Little
information is currently available for the average annual mercury contributions from
non-mine site mercury sources in the Sulphur Creek district. Future research projects
should be considered to determine the contributions from each non-mine site mercury
source to the Cache Creek watershed. This information will be necessary to fully
assess the impacts of mine remediation activities on mercury loads in the watershed.
8. Some thermal springs in the Sulphur Creek mining district contribute significant
amounts of sulfate to Harley Gulch and Sulphur Creek, which may promote mercury
methylation in downstream wetland areas. Reclamation planning should consider
approaches to reduce the amount of thermal spring sulfate entering the waterways and
wetlands.
9. Mercury concentrations in regional background soils and sediment generally range
from 0.1 to 0.3 ppm. Soil developed in serpentinite and Franciscan Formation
metasediments areas tend to have mercury contents in the mid-upper portion of this
range. Soil developed in areas underlain by the marine shale and sandstone of the
Stony Creek Formation tend to have mercury contents at the lower end of this range.
10. The gold content of calcined tailings and mine waste rock appears to be too low to
justify the transporting and processing of these materials at a gold recovery facility as
a reclamation approach.
11. The percentages of mercury leached by hot hydroxylamine hydrochloride leach and
the F1-F3 fractions in the more rigorous Task 7C selective leach compare well for
three similar samples. Because of its low cost, future investigations to evaluate the
use of the hot hydroxylamine hydrochloride leach as a screening method for mercury
bioavailability in geologic samples may be worthwhile.
Reclamation Recommendations
Based on the findings of Task 5C1 the following recommendations are made regarding
reclamation activities to reduce or eliminate mine site mercury contributions to Harley
Gulch, Sulphur Creek and Bear Creek:
1) For sites where reclamation is needed, the principle approach should involve erosion
control activities to prevent mine materials and enriched mercury soil from entering
waterways. Specific activities may involve but are not limited to the following:
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•

Relocating material piles away from waterways

•

Placing barriers, such as grass covered berms, between mine materials and
waterways

•

Recontouring and revegetation of material piles and areas of surface disturbance by
mining activity to reduce erosion

•

Redirection of storm runoff around material piles and areas of surface disturbance to
reduce erosion

•

Stabilization of stream banks containing enriched mercury alluvium to minimize
erosion during storm events

•

Containment of thermal spring mud (precipitates) to prevent transport to waterways,
possibly by creating settling basins near spring sites

•

Approaches to reduce sulfate contributions from thermal springs should be evaluated
and possibly implemented, if feasible.

2. Suggested areas for reclamation activity to reduce mercury contributions to Harley
Gulch and Sulphur Creek are:
•

The area of calcined tailings at the Abbott mine site, including the large calcined
tailings pile, smaller tailings deposits near the old brick furnace, and the tailings
covered pad between these two areas (erosion control, removal away from the
tributary to Harley Gulch, or other approach to prevent transport of the material to the
waterway).

•

The ore bin pile at the Turkey Run mine and the immediately adjacent eroding pad
area (removal of the ore pile or in-place isolation from thermal spring water and
storm runoff). Thermal spring water exiting the Turkey Run mine needs to be
prevented from interaction with local mine site materials.

•

Upper Abbott-Turkey Run mine site areas (for storm water redirection/control).

•

The portion of Sulphur Creek stream bank between the Cherry Hill and the Manzanita
mine (for erosion control).

•

The waste rock pile at the West End mine (erosion control in-place, removal, or other
approach to isolate it from Sulphur Creek).

•

Consideration of storm water control/redirection for the upper portions of the Central
mine.

•

The mixed waste rock and calcined tailings pile at the Wide Awake mine.
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•

At this time no remediation activities appear necessary for the Cherry Hill mine and
mill site or the Empire mine. However, the material pile north of the Cherry Hill on
the south bank of Sulphur Creek should be considered for removal.

3. Reclamation activities at the Rathburn-Petray, Clyde and Elgin mine sites:
•

No specific reclamation recommendations are suggested for the Rathburn-Petray area
mine sites because it has not yet been shown that they are contributing mercury to
Bear Creek. If this situation changes, reclamation approaches would probably
involve storm-runoff-control and revegetation activities.

•

Although a tailings pile is actively eroding to a small tributary to Sulphur Creek at the
Clyde mine site, the tailings appear to be relatively low in mercury content and not
contributing significant amounts of mercury to the Sulphur Creek watershed.
Consequently, remediation activities here will likely have little impact on lowering
mercury contributions to Sulphur Creek but should be considered for other reasons.

•

Mercury contributions from the Elgin mine site to a Sulphur Creek tributary are
uncertain but may be significant. Reclamation activities may be difficult here
because mine waste, interacting with thermal spring water, lies on a very long steep
slope between the upper mine area and the tributary. Tetra Tech EM Inc. will discuss
possible reclamation activities for this site in their Task 5C2 final report.

Task 5C2—The Mercury-Control Project Decision Process: Engineering Evaluation and
Cost Analysis for the Sulphur Creek Mining District, Colusa and Lake Counties,
California
Task 5C2, is a continuation of the above Task 5C1 work and further explores reclamation
options, their engineering feasibility and cost. Task 5C2 results should be compared with
engineering and cost analysis information for mercury control options elsewhere in the
Cache Creek and Sacramento River watersheds to identify the most beneficial and cost
effective actions for reducing mercury in the Sacramento River-Bay-Delta system.
Remaining Data Gaps and Future Research Needs
Understanding of environmental mercury issues in the Cache Creek watershed would be
improved by future research projects in the following areas:
•

Identification of the location and extent of enriched mercury sediments in the
streambed and along the banks of Harley Gulch, Sulphur Creek, Bear Creek, Cache
Creek, and their tributaries.

•

Investigation of the annual production rate and fate of enriched mercury precipitates
from thermal springs, and their contribution to mercury methylation in wetland areas
downstream from springs.
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•

Investigation of the role of thermal spring sulfate in mercury methylation in wetland
areas downstream from springs in Harley Gulch and Sulphur Creek and how to
reduce thermal spring sulfate in these watersheds.

•

Investigation of the contribution of atmospheric mercury emissions from mine
sites and associated areas of naturally enriched mercury soil to annual
watershed mercury loads.

•

Investigation of the contribution of atmospheric mercury deposition in the
Sulphur Creek district to annual watershed mercury loads.
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